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L^ipg eximcl of • eocnpofiwii 
r„,„fd*nd»liiblo gloria ofiho 
ff.iieoiBeBilj fervid aed beauti-
Laid“I<ri iterab* lighif* 
a Mum fell hie ttifht,
.<leile«i;s
..ferthtUbrinhi la blae and galdt 
sderieil -rie day! 'li* deyl" 
n, Wy lish'l” exclaimed 
(Ti^ud'fOB* etond Ibat flamed 
'(I Uitira white;
Li,:ike loeelD crimaon dreia'd 
-eeilyDDlhe liiy'ibreM 
dbluhing. murmured, “Ugbl?* 
M«*i the iky lark hero;
(iinMibe einbalilcd euro,
<g Hoods of praise 
rrle'erlbe lunoy hilla ofnooa| 
in ililleat night the roooa 
:d ronnb her pensiTc rayaj
RnnMiid Boweta, all clad 
L;loty blsoo!
L i^tliikn moral aanSofOod 
Jkope IM colder than tbceodt 
■lit Jukerihso ifao tomb}
\b;ibtmind of man:
L lit •»•>( ariisas:
God oer •iic!
Vanbkirelight wiibin, 
ititryfonnof grief aod oitt 
KtiDd feel its Ere,
^ank,iaf hell, aadhoavea! 
kribnadoiioula la rirco.
■ Vn^aied alona
tad hope and power! 
bV deepest night fnetn this bleot boar— 
eight of mind ii goael
l>»m the CmkmL 
THE VICTIM, 
ad me tbv bowl, ye jovlol Und,” 
b uid—n’twill rouoe my mirib;” 
^HDRience oeixed liio tre’bliug bond, 
d tbe cop to onrtb, 
ihel'd aroBBd, be blooh'd, he laugh'd, 
■ayp'd the iparkriing wave, 
lithercail-woo drinka ibia draught,
^ dig a munferrr'e grow.
up, like one from olerp 
adirrmblod fur hia lifa; 
be pud, and saw bit ehildron weep, 
w bit weepiag wife.
I hit deep dieam be bad not fell 
tr igoeice aod fcara; 
m he taw ll•l•ra at they knrll, 
eie pnyeri and leiira. 
i1 fiend her ha tcful apell. 
n o'er hia witdered mind, 
fleet* Incecry bopea hells 
eaaoo blind.
■ nep'dihebawltoaeck rcliefl 
VBoic hie cunaeience atid;
IhoeoiB fnend waa tank in grief, 
^rtilJren begged for bread.
a efborrurandofatrire,
!• patt'd down life's dark tide; 
ibciiia'd liii beggar babca and wife! 
“ecait'd hiaOud—and died.
'THE S»Vi:KP.ti;.VTV Of Tllli STSTia, XXD Tint OOVKBBICXTY OP THE S-EOPIX.”
jediwr-jEnc, TnvttsoArMoajrMjra,'M^r a», isai.
od iho mild and incrcifui eaprciaiou lUat 
toigned over l.ia gonoml Mjicci. Like 
t.'ioeilmrsiuihe buat, lie wore a datk blue 
coat, witli broad btifl- laci. 
toned to Iho throat,
Ictia, bockakin aoinll
r lacings, eliNicly bil- 
lienry golden epm.
-------- --------------dollies, high miliu-
'y *1®®“' w'."‘*pu« or Bleel, while a belt 
of bufl encircled his waist, in which was 
Bled a straight sword. Bitch was the 
cogiume of the persooage who was des­
tined to achieve the lilmriy of his coon- 
Iry, and to burst Uio folleis of oppression 
Keador, need we say who it was? 
your" iniiul's eye,’' >!>'•>• n. ... 
before you? le not 
word of youri lepomteiice, and hie mem- 
y coanrinou in the heatl of every sou 
frt edomf llwasGcorgo Wnsbiiigton. 
As the barge gained the opposite bank, 
one of the ruwo's leaped ashore, and 
made it fast to the root of • willow which 
hung its broad iliick branches over the 
river. The resi^f ibu party then ]tndod, 
and uncovering, saluted iheir commander, 
who rcapecifnliy returned their cooriesy.
'• By ti-u o’clock you may expert me," 
said tVuhingloii. “Be cautious—loo 
well that you are not aiirpriscd. Thes 
am no times for Irifline.”
“ Depend upon us.” replied one of tbe
“I do,” be responded, and bidding 
them farewol], dupartod along the bunk 
of the river 
That
lltc h______ _____________ _______
fiieiuls, to whicli lie, with several other 
American oBlcorj had been invited. It 
was Midum that bo pinioipaiod in festivi­
ty, more especially at that period r hen 
every moment was fraught with dang^y 
nevertheless, in respect to an old A- 
tpiainiance, liacked by the soli-.iiaiionssf 
Ruby Rngsdalc, the danghtnr of tlie host, 
consented to rchx from the toils
|«cartnco had, however, sunk deeply into 
hia heart, and looking closer iiiwn the 
nwgiy, to Ins surprise saw a small piece 
ofparwr tu tl.e midst of the flowers.— 
Hasuly lie dre* u forth, and cohfused 
and terrer-sinckeu, read, -Bacare! You 
are toraged/” It was now apparent 
that ho was wtibiu the den of tbe tiger; 
but to quit it abiupily, might only drew the 
coasumuiatma of Ireaciiory the speedier 
upon 1.18 he«l. He resolved, tberoforc, 
10 disguise his feoliugs, and trust to that 
Pu».r »l,kh hri ti.,
Iho ftistjviiics were again renewed, but
end discharge of anno™’’'The’'*
liic.,u.,, while many one moody 
giancei cast upon Rugsdale, whi 
tcnanca bogna to ihow-iympToma of un- 
eas.no*. while ever nnd anon be looked
nZn‘h..*'r®r I’*?" ‘>'“'Jl«Wi»ion, still if we look into the____
green lawn which extended to the river’s!corners of tbit wide world, we shall fiud 
*“ «no’a ibii the cobwebs of sloib, large and
..ivl.............. . - ■‘'““S «o entangle tuikey-bux-
rived to tbe relief of Washington and 
the confusion of the traitor.
Thus was the fallior of bis counlrr.by 
the interposition of divine providence, 
who, in hit own words « never deserted 
him,’’ saved from captivity; and but for 
which America might, to this day, have 
beeg pressed by the foot of oppres ' 
and her children have bowed the km 
a forcigo power.
■ shower. They infest 
rooms, and I! 
pcriiy. It requi 
ic haltcry thi
WR. TVLfcUl’d OPINION.
So late as last Oclobcr, as will be iceil 
by the following artidc. Mr. Tyler aiill 
adhered to the opimons expressed by him 
to 1819 ,n regard to the unconstilii- 
iionahiy of a national bank. The last 
tenteneo of his reply is particularly em- 
and settles tbe question aipbaiic 
tbe gri
From the New-York Sunday Uereur 
SHORT PATENT SERMON.
I have selecieil the following words as 
a test fur my present discourse:
Tbtwal full length tbe pampered monireblay, 
Faitening in ea.o and elumbering life away.
My hcarcis—nolwilhstanding that in- 
dutUy with herbnn now broom, has swept 
thousand evils into the dust pan of
at can
to himrelf “Can they Inive deceived 
'I'ey not my «ig. 
nal! At that moment a bright flame 
rose from the river, illuminating, fora 
moHir'nt Iho surrounding icoiiory, and 
showg a small boat, filled with persons.
------ making rapidlr towards the shore. “All’s
. . three minutes I
I’hvn gaily turning to Waal.lnglon lie 
said, '• Come Gciiuril, pl.dgo me to the 
successor oiir arms.” 
dale at that mmnoiii 
>.cruiinixing look of Washington, and sunk 
to ih.i groiindi his hand inniblcd violet. 
,y, oven to so great a degree as to
0  t
0 eye of Rugs- 
1 oncoiiDicrcd ihi
! had n i  _ .............
of military duty, and honor the parly, 
for a lew hours, with his prcMiice.
Afiet continuing Ills pitli for s imo dis­
tance alutig-ihe river's side, he struck off 
into a narrow road, bordered thickly with 
brushwood, tinged with a thousand dyci 
of depirlod summer—boro and there i 
grey crag peeped out from the foliage 
over which the green ivy and scurlo 
woodbine bung in wrcalhy dalliiuicc; at 
other places, tbe arms of the chcsiiui mid 
mountain ash mci in leafy fondness—and 
cast a gloom deep almost ns night. Sud­
denly a crashing anmii*' ilo' braiiclics w 
heard, and like a dci r. -i luung Indi: 
girl bounded into tbe path, ami siood full 
in liis presence, 
surprise, laid his hand upon his sword— 
but the Indian only fell uiwn Iter ki 
placed her fii 
• iwiihhcrK 
What sock
. -------- >lt8 g'lblei. With
amenity ho conveyed it to his lip», Uicn 
reining to tlio window, he waved his band, 
whicli action was immediately responded 
to by a lliird sound of the cannon, at the 
same moment the English anthem. “G-hI 
save the King,” buisl in full volume up 
the car, ud a band of men attired 
Bmisb unifoKm, with their faces hiddc 
by masks, cnicrc.l the apaitmeiit. TIte 
American olBcers drew their swords; hut 
Unshingion. cool and collected, stood 
with arms folded on his breast, quietly 
remarking re tl.cm, “Bo catm, gonilc- 
men, this >qaii honor wo did not amici- 
pate. 1 ben inrning to Rugsdale. said, 
‘Sjwak, air; wliat does tliis mean?”
arc my
Iliad thcii
From ih« Udics Con
£ RESCUB-AN INCIDENT OF
the revolution.
■ niuauiuronal eveBinct tbe f.wesu 
l*pn u. don their toan les o( gorge- 
ttto'r. Tile fields ehoni of their 
K inasures, lay like golden lakes 
nd> and mellow aunsei. Tin no- 
bghlaoil*, hkv giant werriorr,dollied 
ptwitdy of ruck and foliage, 
■•'lieir II,lien ihadows far out np.n 
WHorn of ilM glorious Hitdsun, wlw. 
^ on in his path of beauty, gleamed 
• fthea rainbow io the innumerable 
« Kcidenrtl glorv. Fat in the dis- 
' 'oaered tlie venerable Cre'oesi, 
"ith a diadem of purple and gold. 
'Sw liar was twinkling on the brow 
Plight, deep dark clouds were encir- 
Ribexoiieor cteaiiun, rock arwl mouii- 
and «breb, bill,dale, valley, iinif 
T*>-«ll eomniingW in one hazy tofi- 
f jendeiing U a scene of indcacriba 
'KliBcu, beautiful si in Ibose days 
eiiiire innocence, ere tin was known, 
r^»ioa and decay had faHen ii|h>i
I iiT'®®'* Suel
■« erenmg wlten a barge was acen
•'  you, my wil^wer 
said the General. She srel^'lo li. 
feet, drew a small torna|jM’ from her 
belt c> Tampum.aiid Ldijpfa the ncisof 
scalping an encmy,aff,oD ag-iu waving 
her haed as forbidding him to advance, 
she darted into the busies, leaving him 
lost in amazement.
“There is danger,” a.iid he 1nhim.velf, 
afer a slioit pause, end recovering from 
bis surjirisc. •• That Indian’s manner lio- 
ikcns me no good, but mv trust ii 
lodj Ho hn8niweryeidtsorlcdmc;”i 
resuming his path ho shor'ly readied the 
mansioD of Rufus Riicsdalc.
His appearance was the signal for joy 
among the parly asserabted.cach of whom 
vied wi>h Iho other (o do him honor — 
Aliliough grave in cmincil, and bold in 
war, yet in the bosom of dumEStic bliss 
no one knew better how to render him- 
self agrcealdo. Tbe old were cheered 
by his consolatory words; the young by 
bis mirilifiil maiiAcr) nor even in gallant­
ry was ho wanting, when it added to the 
virtuous spirit of the hour. The proles- 
laiions of friendship and welcome wore 
warmly tendered to him by the bosL—
” .................... uests were assem-
iirgh, and tlie min- 
. , isly Arotind. The 
ight w.ts fast merging into nighi, but 
of sparkling beauty
I shoulder of Washing- 
on, “ that you  prisoner. In the 
lamo of King George, 1 arrest you!"
Never!” exclaimed the Gct.eral.- 
Wo may be cm to pieces, but surrendet 
•0 will not. Therefore give wav.” ami 
he wared his sword to the cnanl, wlm 
stood with Ibeir muskeU lovellod, as ii 
ready to fire, aliould they attempt lo es­
cape. In an instant were their wca]»ns
revoraed, nnd dropping their masks lo the 
;sdale, and ibo agreeable 
sufiirise of Washington, hia onn brave 
• • • d left I
glimmer in lliose benighted regions. The 
three sluiy Patagonian of the south wal­
lows in Uic mire of indoluai« nnd growt 
fat upiu the gravy of ignorance; the Lil 
lipuiian Laplander of the north lolls in 
laziness, and willingly puls up with the 
cold poiridge of poverty j Uie besn 
lioiteutat of the east sneozes io hi 
built hst, careless of lo inortow’s fare, 
and coiient with the crumbs that fill 
from romc stray angel’s bread. But, my 
friends, while these half-famished, tnisora- 
bic models of humanity are ihusslunibcr- 
mg amid the siiipiryiiig vapors of 
want yoi lu reflect upon what a sad urn 
dilioD tlicir poor souls sre in. Thoii 
Utoughis ire never beyond the filthy cii- 
clouf some selfish desire—their hearts 
lie smoking in the gastric fluid of their 
stomachs—their understandings are dark­
er than tlit calacomba of Egypt—and 
their codes af morals are made up of na­
ture’s loose leaves barely stuck together 
' ill the thin paste of toaiinct. 
riends-
(o the gloomy 
et:i m. Itofton lies at ibu doorofenlighi- 
cnmcni, and rul>s its slinre on the silken 
fr>«k of refiecmenl. I liave seen it strew 
the parlors of the rich with sleepy 
pies, and surround the |>oor man's cottage 
with noxious weeds. 1 have seen it take 
all the stiflViiifig out of the stotitvsl ener­
gies of man, and corcr aouihfii! ambition 
with the blue mould ofmorbidily. I lure 
snen >1 so fision iuolf upon the back of 
Iho sluggish traveller as to prevent Iniu 
from inuving from the track when the 
rail road car . f death was Inrd upou his 
liccb; anil 1 have even seen people lie 
down and roll into their graves, like a 
lifeless log, loo lazy lo exert lliemselvcs 
in their own behalf; 
when the last
Th i our public bar- 
dock up the avenues to pros- 
equires s more powerful gil- 
. lUcry t au I possess lorosnlimle 
their dying carcasses and set Uieirdoimtal 
faeuliivs into hesitliy opaniion.
Aroitsoye! arouse ye! yo sin-aetked 
SOBS of sloth, and, with your han« lay 
the comer stone of your own respecUve 
fonuiicf. Sow tiw seeds of ieduMry in 
the days of your youth, sod you will have 
Iho talisraction of reaping agloriouslmr- 
veit of plenty in the autumn of life. If 
you ever ih.nk of erecting for yourselves 
splendid temples of fame, you must strip 
ambition of iu robes of vanity, and eom*^ 
inenca tlie work forthwith. If you foil 
asleep wlicn the edifice ishalfcomifleied, 
the chances ire ten lo one thit when vou 
awake you wUl find it crushed to earth, 
and Its ruins overgrown with the grev 
moss of despair. O. my friends! you 
must be up and doing if you wish lo pros­
ier m litis ptecatieus world. Just keep 
on squandering life’s blessed momcou in 
U»o indulgence of sluggUh dreams, and if 
you don’t eventually ilido into eternity 
sbiitloss, shifileas, shoeless, then use my 
bat for a spit box, and sot me down as 
one of llic humbugs of Uw age. But in­
dustry, my hearers, can clothe the Utter- 
leied medicant inacailctand purple,find 
patch up the broken windows of waai 
with the aid of that puily wbieb abideib 
forever. Heaven hugs to iu bosom the 
honest and industriousin the sonsofearth 
—end rocks llio cradle of repose wLcio 
slumber the children of daily toil. Let 
us wo k while we live—and go to our long 
homes with the tatisfactiou of having 
done ourduiy lo our Maker, loour neigh­
bor, and to ourseives. So mote it be.
Dow, Jx.
The law says whoever plun­
ders peo|ile of their property, sliall on con­
viction be punished. 'I’liis is right; fur if 
such plundering were pormiued, all se­
curity for property would vanish, and su- 
eioiy would bo overturned. As luoperiy 
na, 1» pl.Ddc.cd Id iDodc, " '
law pruvidcs various modes of reaching 
ibe wrong and therefore it indicU one for
forgery, aiioihet for Swindlidg, according ... ... « ,. . ,
to circumstances. The taw always suaai . reply to the first bnmeh of yout
n Dayton; fbere is not tn the consiilu-
Wa. rvLEB AWD A UaiTto Srsni 
Bask— Tlie position of .Mr. Tyler, in lo- 
feronco to a uiiional bank, which was to 
have been the loatliug financial moasarb 
if Gen. Hirriiou’s administration, be­
comes highly important, now that tbe pr«z 
sidencj has devol.od on ibo fonoor. It 
IS a very remarkable fact tlia t a democretie 
committee in Virginia, anlicipatiog tbfi 
very coDii^ngency that kasi>spp«ni>d, drew 
out Mr. Trier’s opinions on iliis subject, 
previous to bis election lo the vice preei- 
dency. In a letter, dated Henrico, Oclw; 
bar 3,1840, tbo committee, after premtt- 
ing as follows;—
“Should Gon. Harrison be elected 
president, almost at tbe age of throe score 
sud tun years, there is ho exlrevagtnca 
lo eoppMDg that the four y«an’leim to 
ihich he has Uen pledged byhinuelf 
ad friends, may be anticipated by the 
ourso of nature, and the cxccuIIvb 
power be thereby devolved on yoa. In 
contemplation of such a cusualily, and 
yielding to a sincere anzioty to nresem 
our liberty turd happiness, wo uke leavo 
to requeit of you proinpi and oxpUeii
answers to (lie following inquiries”__
pul to him among other questions, lbs 
rollowing:
“&th. Do you believe tlie Congress of 
tbe United States to bo vested with power, 
by the conKt.tulioD, to charter anaiioiial 
bank? Would you consider such an in- 
corpnnition,
consiiiutiuD, ........ ..........
upon tho pursuits and habits of our p 
pic, and, from tho iuflucuce it u 
ipablo of exerting, upon tbe indepoc- 
:nca of our clccaous? VVouiil yoB 
I veto a bill chartering a national bsukf’ 
To (his question ^Ir. Tyior leiuresd 
the following answer;
, though warrenlcd by tbfl. 
, as mischievous in its cfleeti  eo- 
it wbuU M
bly do right. But as 
ered by bad .nen, and st 
the influence ofbad itimes through
is not administered at all: it 
mode tbo active or p 
mucli wrong.
A few days since, Wm. II. Grbwdd, 
man w,s convicted before tbe
 ome- 
f  men, 
is frequently lion any express grant of power for neb iwrposo; and it ci-uld never boconstita- lional t-o exercise iliat iioncr, soeefllfllt 
ercaf the poren graaied lo eougrtm 
could not bo caitii-d into eflcct withoui re* 
sorting to sucli an iosiiiuiiou.” The lat*
Iwrror of Ritcsd
ii i a.....^ ____ _____
[tarty whom be lut in cliargo of the 
barge, stood revealud before him.
from thoirsluml>ois they will raisu ibi-m- 
selves upon tlicir elbows and growl like a 
with a sore fool because they have 
II disturbed so soon.
*• Seize the traitor!” cxclrimod the 
-mmandcr. “ In irp minutes from this 
moment, let him bo a spcctnclo between 
iicav.m aod earth.” Tho wife and daugh­
ter clung to his knees in supplication; 
but an irrevocable oath had pissed his 
|i|ia, tluit never again sinuld treason re­
ceive Ills forgiveness after liiat of the 
miscreant Arnold. •' For my own life.” 
he said, while the tears rolled down his 
noble countenance, at ilic agony of the 
wifo and daiighrer, “for my own life I 
>t, hut the liberty of iimy native 
land—the wclfiro of mirions. dr
ily the g i 
bling—tho smile, the Tan  
gting music, rise joyun i .
twil .-i i 
a thousand lamps 
gave a brilliancy of day lo the bo»:iic~ 
a]| WAS bAppinesa—bright eyre and btonro- 
ing faces were every where beaming; but, 
ala--! a Krjwnt was lurking among the
this sacrifice—for the s>ko of liumaiiitv, 
I pity himi—but, my oath, and now in 
tho presence of Heaven. I swear I will 
101 forgive him.”
Like a ibuiidcrb'ill fell these words 
ipm the licartsof his ivifo and daiiglilcr. 
Thry sank lifeless into the arms of the 
ami when they recovered lo 
Rugsdale had atoned fur
te,,”
When I pa« by a country farm hoi 
and find old bats, coats, and breeches 
stnirud in at the windows, 1 know lliat 
the god of ind'dcnce is lounging there, in 
■ poverty—
ing up to seed iu the shade of 
neglect unmolstened by the dcjvs of mor- 
ul instruction. I also know that idlenoas 
is pamjicred by the pip of cxceuivo 
wealth, and that where riches ahuiidaiitl 
abimnd, the tans of shilli aro yielding 
inliful harvest. Lazy fogs surroun 
head of him whom lucre has lulled i 
wsineas, and bo koows tint buw to 
shake ofl' iIio lulhargic incubus which 
IS upon his breast, and slicks foster (ban 
bloodsucker to a dead cat-fub.
® eoiistituiion confers on coi^resa, in BX«
' press terms, ‘‘all powers which are aacea^ 
sary and proper” to carry into eflect tb« 
granted powers. Now if‘the power grant* 
od could not be carried into cfleci wiib^ 
001 incnrpomiliig a bank, then it bcconiM 
“necessary aod pn>f«r,” and ofcooiBO ex­
pedient—a cooclusiun which I presuin« 
would deny who desired to
four years. We duubt not the justice of 
bis sentence and hope it will have a salu- 
and I expect that inryeflcct io dclcrmg oilier ignorant or 
• ■ ■■ - le y-mug moii from pretty
Bui while hoping this mo fearlarcenies. 
tliailheoXB , 
simitar persona taught
. will have a very dif- 
t influence. The laws never find 
any difllculiy with the perpeiraiofa of 
pretty Lirecnics. But sgainat gigantic, 
lificent plunderers, (iicy are power- 
William H. Griswold, wlw stole a 
few hundreds, was convicted very expedi 
(ioiuly,sDd in the course of hisdefeuea,
rts b r u i 
• h v 
,  
loss,
his treason by iho sacrifico of bis life.
of a cannitn burst suddenly upon the eni 
itarlling tbo gi 
dAore. Wasliingii 
cil St each other with surprisu; but tlicir
It appears that the Indian girl, who was 
n rs{>fcial fiivoritc, and dmnoslicaied in 
he faraiiy, bad ovorhoard the intomiuii 
of Rugsdale lo betray ibc American gen­
eral, and other valoable officers, that
on and tho^ceisloiik-! 
i
fears wore soon diApclIeil
iiring them it was only a disdiarge of 
■nance in honor «f his disiingiiishod 
visitiiTS. The joy of Ilio moment was 
again resumed, but the gloom of suspi­
cion had fallen upon the spirit of Wash­
ington, wlio now sat in moody silence 
apart from ilie happy tlirong.
A siiglii tap ii{Kin his sbniildor at length 
roused him from his abstract ion, aitd luok- 
rod the pr’rsim of the 
the bosom of a myrtle
sning, into 
which l>ur[
“ this fuas* Ilf Ji
l u l 
llio bands of (bo Briii
lilting,in her
Icsign. nnd 
IS of Wash-sio resolved lo fnistrato ibo di consequently way-laid the slops l 
iiigtoii as wo Jmve described, but failing 
in licr iiublo pur|>uso, siw bad then re- 
cmirse to the party left in possonion of 
the boat.
I ^^live, in ti.o year »78‘d. In it 
L petsons attired m tho mil- 
[^"■meof that |«tiod, wU», Willi 
wwcdtifokre of tlicir oars, made 
tlie goblon waters bko a ray 
“t itie stern was toamd a man 
“fty years of ngo] bis liead was 
R 'o view a wide
|.”l»ciou, brew-hia features wore
'•'•"cterised by acl.tso- 
„ him a look of do
"Mtion, yet which ill no way impair-
busli. close to his side. . - -- ___
Ha I again horcT’ Ira esri.ilmeil wHi within a short distnoco of spot whore 
Utnnislimoni, but she nrali'im- i liim lol the American parly were wailing the ro­
be silont, and kneeling nl Irs pre-! nirn of tlioir cummAndcr. Bold in tbe 
sonted him witft a b-mqnct of ^;i,isu of lihcriy. and knowing that im-
Washingloil rccoived it, and was alMiiil: meiltaie aciitm c<mld alone preserve him.
1 limy ruslratl u|mn an I overpowered them. 
Aiii|i|>:ng ilicm of iboirniiilbtms and arms.
........ .. ilieni band and font, and under
t-liiirgo of two of tlral
i i o 
to jdacc it ill his broas 
cd him firmly by i 
said in a whi«p
wlien she gli ra*i
IhauMi. nnd iwiiiitiue 
^Xmt—'-SnaktlSnaitr 
and lira next moment mingled with tlie 
company, who apjionrod In recognise ami 
welcome bor as one well known and c
aiUi
wonder: Ira law^iothing 
bis sus|ncion: har words and aingniar a|>-
Washinglon regarded tho bouquet * 
re s  not i in it lo exc
West
naving iliscuiwd 
lira liBbiiimunls of lira cnciiiy. they pin- 
cceded In the iinuso of Uiigml.ilr, where 
nl lira appointed time and sign, made to 
ilrara h| tits Indian, they opporlunol/ ar-
. drinks, and sleeps for lira sake of 
diverting bis attention from tlio lumber- 
ing wheels of Time that rolls heavily by; 
and in the mblsl of all Ills self-styled 
case, lliefe are no each conreniont arti­
cles as peace and happiness to bo found, 
by, iny fricuds, I have kn iwn men of 
•alili and respectability, whoso pliysical 
faculties Irad become so paralyzed witli 
indolence (bat it w.iutd require exlta- 
prcNiiiv fever and ague to bring iheii 
muscles into active service. Yes, my 
dear hearers, I say 1 have soon such mcn^ 
—and one good chimney sweep is wortli 
more in a well regulated and industrioua 
eommiinity, (lian aa many aS Could be 
packed IraiWGcn the caaicrncapo of Afri- 
ouiskins of eternity.
Is! 1 regroitosayilMl idle­
ness has of late become a fashio
I lira 01
O, my friend ret 
c o .. 
cninplisbment with too large a port! 
oiir young ptqrulatioa. Employment is 
and a toil- 
offered fur 
Ibe accepianceof ilrafairaex. Give m< 
hard hand, a hard he <d, andasoB hoarl 
111 instead of winch. soR hands, aof 
licadA, and bard heal la are now all the go 
what Iho drspoptic pimps of etiquono 
call (lie hcau moade. Tho caterpUlors of 
sinib aro msking great havoc in our net 
giccicd juvenilo Diirscrica. They are 
snipping tbe shnlbs of promise of their 
greenest foliage, and blighting the 
of eaicrpfiao ai fast as i!wy appeal 
matien go on in this way much longer 
lira rising gooeretiaii will soon become fit 
for nothing but to bo hung up a 
crows in tbo moral grain fildi. to 
young po.ipio into IjaUiis of iodui... 
Those who subsist like woodcocks, bv 
suction, and wet ibeir brazen browa will 
artificial sweat, are too numeroua to men- 
lies. They srs Ibickor than toads after
0 frighten 
i stry.—
mg aooui aanurrere, ana aiorieas ro 
gutuA, aqd bilU of exeeptioat, and eer- 
tirorie*. and mottou for a new Irial. 
Such lliiiigs are the privilege of wealthyl  
scoundrels. But he or they, whicherct 
it were, who robbed widows and orphans 
of hundreds of tbeusands in the Schuyl­
kill Bank, and Aeor lA^, whichever it be,l c ii
who robbed widows, organs and others 
ofmilliniia in the U. Stales Bank, aro yet 
UDlooched by criminal laws, and prnba. 
biy will remain so. Is thisyturraef An 
officer ofibu navy once said, in the pleni­
tude of his onarter deck insolence, iliat 
lliero was no law for pool captains. *1^ 
insolence and kiiaVeiy brfinxncrars have 
realised an immunity to which (he epau-
of which I expect ever to bo. If 
your question had bocn so vaiicd as io 
have inquired of me what course 1 would 
puisuo ifolovaiod to lira vice presideaey, 
.ind Isbould be called lo vote upon abill 
for (Ira incorporation of a bank, you 
should liavobcd a direct and emphatic 
answer. At il ie, I hare only to rs/W 
you to my tpeech del.-eered in fAe Homm 
of Repreeentaliret of the United Statet 
im 1810,«nrAe queetionofaseire/aeiat 
agaimt the bank, and myeotegioeaim 
the Senate of the United Stales in 
1823, on (Ae questions of reehartefing 
the late bua.V,—Chvlatom (S. 
CoBrier.
lello vainly aspired.
Wo insist tliat be______ ,__________
on properly esn be resiained, wo must 
bang a few rc^et in rnIRes. If suspen­
sion were more comnoa among final
ciers, it be we would more n among
banks. Their wholesale frandi have 
hably indoeed the ruin 
ring ouir moat respoclai 
^ millioot, he naturally thought that ho 
light be indulged io lakii^ a few hun- 
rods. A poor sailor was imprisoned io
in|t
m
i i ble men steal.
gold aod si
He thought it very hard to be denied a 
pUnkfur bimself, wlieobeliad assisted 
the capUin and owners to steal a whole 
ship load from tbe Spcniardi.-Lei/gir.
The New Orleans tiraseent says tbe 
thing reqiiisilo for buitneas is not 
n lver, hut confidence. Wo wish 
one could discover a mino of it, 
then. But who will have confidence in 
lira Crescent after it has told lira follow- 
ing story;—
Hunger appeased without food. A 
gjnilemiii «bo has recently returned from 
Arkaniae, informs as that be overheard 
tbe fitllowing cn«romtiofl at u Uveni:
“Hllna/Uyr’
“Holloa yourself.”
••Can I gel bteakfaSl beret”
iiln/r"'*”"*''"
“Father’s awny—mothsr’s drunk—the 
baby s ^ttbo dysss(try,aiiill don’t ears
lira exisicncoof (iragovornmeatpreaerv* 
beneficially in oneratioW)
teio it will be time enough fur me to say 
wlran I am cither a cand^idate for, or as 
:ti.nt of. tho presidential oflice—spcct;.  
cither <i
U. S. Baxx.—Tho following are snaad 
of tbe irrcsaiiblo argumnti used by the 
United Statca Bank when in full power 
procure a rechartcr.
Tho advocates of a roebarter of (be 
United States Bank should boar in raiod 
rot only the fact that il bought up mea
and presses 
another ver like caiile iu the tiy important fact ibai, during 
ibetunggle for a renewal of its ebartar, it 
mede the fullowing loans lo Bembets of
Congreu; 
1830,loaBvdrafiam 
1831, “ S9 <
1833, “ S4 '
I93i, “ 68 '
.’sorC«fressBW,l«
Making thesumofONE MILLION SIX 
HUNDRED AND FIVE THOUSAND 
SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY*
years; being lU- -_____ _______
lore to each member. These Ikctl ap| 
penr from oTOpotl of a committee of IM 
lluuso of Rcpreson'aiivcs. WluU would 
lira (ttop'o t>f tbit country say; if iu* 
dividual should resort lo (be same cenept 
appliances to obuin tho passige of a law 
granting to him impodaiK privilegeaf 
Would bo not-recoive (be joat condemaa* 
lioB of all, and be conaigned to ererkst^ 
ing irofamy aud disgrace ?”
“Much remains unsnng." as the tedl» ■ 
cat remarked to the brick bat wbett II 
abruptly cut short his soronrJt:
•TQ MR. NICHOLAS RIODLB.-N« 8. 
Km Uun • w*^ hu pmd •wtf
h it liul *• beula wf ih« fon«t 
iMving ODc* (■•led Uumia bI«>od, e*ei
luetciicd (he right inher.
ir (oaddreei to jruu ee (be
after (hint for it-eo it trould leppeer 
that ;oD haviRg taetcd (be aweed of gain, 
• - iiBl of (he
foment of (he ioalitulion, i
If ^o^he Uiiilcii Siatca Bank.
then read to you
were arraigned and called upon to 
plead; youaund “obatinatoly mute" - ' 
•eery laeryer, whotbcl praciiaing i 
knowe (batlberule end practice of our 
•iaU fcurta, in all offencealaw
of (bo moel beinoua dcsciipiion—and of 
I of (roat 1 muai inciis udo'in that 
cla»-slandiagmute iicquiraleut to con. 
■eklMU. U bocnnci ny duty, (licrofore, 
M carry on my legal meiapltor, and to di 
• • mu oflKt  dace you guilty on ibe folloviog >
lat. Of haring died the money of (be 
bank for your own profit.
I. Of baring pocketed Ibo whole3d or
part of seiO.OOO.
8d. Ofharing taken from ibe bank in 
coqjunciioo with your friend and col­
league. J. Cowpenhwaile, a part of a 
D Sei8,000, and of appropriating that
portion to your own purposes. 
Sill. Of bavins paid a dobor h g e t of $331 
330 by ioducing the direciora to receive 
in ditcbaige ofit Texas bonds, at llieir
par raise, when tboy were wortit only 
■15 or 19 eenU^n Ibo dollar in the mar*
5th. Of baring obtained an opinion 
fiom n high legal aolboiity, on the exhibit 
•fa letterpreparedbyyoureelf.
' • •• iniloecbimsI Ibe irulb of this
verdict; andhsncoforward,as yourpn.nish- 
lapect to feel tbo « 
of your fell 
itelf tomak 
ifieionclea you canae 
I proceed to read to
nent, you null ex l 
the estinatioB t 
and prepare rou a  
dt iel^ea u d.
_ :he csp i
____ entrusted to your guardiauabip by
ihe widow and die orphan, in apecuta- 
tions ' f iradr, Ihiraled for a rcpetiiioo of 
lliia dvhcioua repast, and $800,000 was 
gorged by'you}aml,your.comi>c-..rs . No 
ilm s|KCuIationi being entered upon, 
ippos'ng for the sake of argiicDCDt thoi 
iC back could not Icgallydcrivc ibo profit 
auliiog from them, did it logically fol 
w that the gains lielonged to you t As
riaaiiba luwaOMSila.
GOV, LUCAS.
or all Ibo raithful puUie oOcora 
are doomedlofall rlcliaato (be rapacity 
of ascendant federalism, no ona will ho 
iiore gouorally miaaed from the public 
icrrlrctOr retire morounircrsally respect* 
:d, ibnn the distinguished citizen whose 
iiamo licnda this arlido. linbuud '
t republican princi 
ton, he became dir
-
Thiis, howerer, you did fill 
ipeuse of the Bank
liahing your son at LircrTwol,
lO also by c 
at the expense of ilio Bank thus procUi 
ing to the world that you and anoil
cuenbe of your family were to be enrich*
you the
upon these operations 
lefi'rontery evererjualledt Si 
at too much of your
nl, tod too little of reputation. Parad- 
tbo streets of this beautifolcity, amid
■be roi.i and misery you bi 
Icar cnlycxpresjfr 
entire sbsenco of: 
call a bluab
iinguislicd, at an catir age, for hia firn 
ness ami patriotism in the councils of 
stale, and for his ccurago and sclf-sacri- 
licing devotion in llie batilo fields of lii: 
bleeding country. For mote tiian tliiriy 
years lias ho bocu a proinincnl, useful and 
failhfiil public officer—a bravo and bc- 
, loved Captain In iho >• tented field”—a 
; wise, industrious and veteran senator 
legislative halls—and a patriotic, 
and popul r Gaveroor for sue 
royonrs.overamillionofpeople, D 
! ly and indclably have these, his long 
I useful services, aiamiwd his name ami bis 
iho brighicsl u.igc of






y e e good the
tMBt, and fain <
youiaelf. So plentiful are Ibo maieriala 
is Hoomewhat difficult, for one wboia 
Aatidiew, tomake a iL.«elion fnm them 
•xbowever, I will begin with (be sum of 
^400/100, uitersamongLostoscbnrgcd 
«o(be Contingent Fund. Itistruethis 
ilem was ihui charged only in the year 
19Mh—but it is described in ibo account
i  yoa anolLer indict- 
»uldl hope that from
you can and will c
**To pnreM bank notes ae* 
count per jonmaf entry, June 
90,1840, to correct an error in 
tbeeircolationorthelate bank, 
fWiit notes, nrisiog^ftoro an
lim. in Ike bookaofihelate
You were Proaidcnl of the 
and in tbit capacity it was your duty to 
fcoMof anyorror made in the booki— 
ud it cannot be doubled ibat your *all- 
- miag oye'did detect it—now docon-
ty under you charge.
give tlio stockholders 
of this loss of their
committee uffdaiiafioa t ia l r proper
lubjecL ] a; 
I if yourioei«odoyaa,aaduigc you, ,-------------- ^





in Iho heart, to 
itoyour cheek.
object of your second f.«ller, dat­
ed Dill of April, is clearly alaud by you 
in ibia passage:—“I now feel myself at 
liberty to prove that when I left the Inati- 
tulion two years ago, it was in asafoand 
prospcrouscondhion.” Tbo trulli oftbia 
poaiiioo I shall now proceed to controvert. 
You eall to your aid. to maintain the truth 
if your pusi'iioD, ccttaiii acts and dcclara* 
ions of the Dirociora of the Bank, and 
pf Commiiieci of the Direciotv. Inili 
not contend that great blame docs not at*
' ich to the Directors for doing these acts 




to of tiltimpresses fnreror remaii 
rapacity of maligniut 
ruililess foes may drive him from tin. 
service, but they can never tear bim 
Iho memory oraflcciions of the people,
pub-
from
say lltal they bitterly re* 
ss lliey then committed- 
result of confidence—misplaced con­
fidence in you. Who can doubt, now 
your conduct at the Board is knewn, 
having elevated yourself to the pori* 
lion, by the numberof prox cs you held, 
of Dictator to them, they meekly olieyed 
your commands. I can aee from lb« tone 
of egotism In your letters, that such was 
thcro the state of things—for iiulancc. 
^1 dotcimined that a lUil Road should 
be made to Baltimore.” Again, “/would 
not have sulTured cash payments to be 
resumed;” numerous such expressions 
might be quoled-onough, however, of 
this matter. Topiocecd—what israoani 
by a bank being 'in m safe aud prosperous 
condiiion;' is it not in having its means 
available to mrei all its cngagemcnls? 
—to nccoinmodale its cusioincra among 
lyin wbichilis local-
lh pei 
nor blot bis honored namo from his c 
try’s histoiy. No, theso will live,ain 
during moment to his works, and 
column of firo to the scared ore-balls 
nemies, forever and over! IIo may 
point willi pride, to this pillar renown 
—he may appeal, wi'.b confidcsco and 
triumph, to the iudgment of Ka fellow 
cilixcns—ami bid a haughty defiance to 
the Jtuil hounds of federalism, wlo.at the 
cry of Auvoc.' have been let lo«su upon 
him. Uu is beyond iluir rearU, safe 
in humor, aud safe in the hearts cf a gen- 
a people. Honored, iudtcJ, will be 
c to the shades uf private Ife, with 
ne devoid of stain or blot—x yoaue 
tUBTTR TO A KOBLE CXCSE*. Wfib wlial 
truth and bcarirclt satiifuciion caa be re­
peal the lines
“For more pride, Msiciixcs, rxilJ'k feelt, 
Tbao Cnsea wtih « Senate at his hceU!” 
Ills loss to our Territory, whicl, under 
ibo auapices of his goremmcni, lias grown
of emigration, will bo most di 








iiiviiiiig and inducing cmigraliiu, and by 
ilio nidofbis matured juilginrnl and the
wise di. 
transition
icy to maturity haskeu at once 
lod complete. Of liis public 
career, sinsc ho came amoagslus, it is 
unnecessary to speak, his works aro bofuc 
Iho public—still fresh in litf rerollcc* 
lion of 0' citizen. The first Govor
Ilioof Ask tl.« mmLmf 
City if llioy found their wonts suppliedf 8
Had not tbo bank been compelled to
money in Europe
ad necessary to send on agci 
) to raise loan after loan,
giving lone i< 
l^icrnmunt and a . 
idenlifyiiig himself will
peribi
ready to your bi Jding—perhaps he 
IS iniiance be equally ready to in.
I predecesaots, as he has shown himself
to exculjisie bis successors, r
k (bis faror at his bands; bat 1 
■ot sore whether J. Cowpcrihwaite, your 
friend, was not /Am cashier; if ho did 
Iwld the office at llial period, be can sure­
ly enaUo you to give UBlIthoiQfonna. 
kiOB upon Ibis important subject 
(ward:
IZone point open which tbcslockboldcra re- 
qnire you, for (be sake of your o 
Ution, nod their interest, i 
reUlea to llie first Cottarto explain—it m speculation
entered upon by you in the 
1937 ii^ conjunction with Mi
’ "relate,atioD w to rclai
received by Ibe bink was $:
------------It of this specul ti n as
$3,163,939 28; and wonderful li 
tbo sum i  ‘
193,999 28-the ________ __________
How nicely and skilfully must the con 
■igBMS .bsre disposed of ibis cotton li 
I^uM to tbo ahippers the exact coil of 
the shipment! but was this sol—Ni 
ft wu not; but Iwill for inform: 
question you, because the knowlei.„. 
ponwssdocs not cuablo meposiively 
affirm that the speculation resulted 
placing sbout $114,000 credit of.
Uto^ipment. ' Now, was this the rcs’uU? 
nad if It was, do you know wbai bee 
[sum ar$ll-t,000!—D 
into the coffers of ibo bank, 
or into the pumas ofyourselfnnd Mr.
of Ibis trifling su  a
I on the subject of these 
I'he basis
vganent is founded on the ^lion^hat 
teBukhaving gone to the assistanco of 
New York by issuing post notes ,Kiyabh 
ID Eiirope,ii became necessarv to nrovid.in y p e 
funds in that quarter of ibe world, to
»eet them when they should arrive at 
Mtorit^ to bo sure it was nceessar. : y e
. .- t me ask you when they ai 
nvod atmiiuriiy! certainly not until th
l^'tta'spTng’of jfe“-Th.Se
iinltn what amount of ibeaaNolMW 
.................... V Yorkf n•«aadl«4us| tNew i
■-•3,900JI00; could it ba necessary"ilien
-djdwIMT.lsas, IM»,. P.L 
• nnar Ibese poet noteabecame duel No, 
lily for Uii
thoughta bf yours, which........
•pnge, bat will not carry with 
‘•f maiiiy to the miadaormen 
-■dulfo in visionary thought!
of tboeo bright poetic 
ill do to adorn
ddle—one ofthoio visions that skilful
credil, of the institution litcrallv became 
Jiausiedf Was lin
of the bank a
bonds and mortgages, 8us|>cnd 
loan bonds, aud slock certificates, nca 
ly worthless, certainly unconveniblc, 
iling to nearly $10,000.0001 1 ha' 
such a tabic, and believe It to I 
1 could give a detailed sUi
first organiaatii 
TO, from chaos into 
) our diaractcr, 
people—and 
iili every iiilcrest of
. -........ first ill every re-
collection of the post—first in evory foci* 
of lU present. No m jii has ever been 
ihc pi>5 luo 'rust—none more fiiiih-
if real estate’1 
m ed debt’i*'^®'?'-..w... .r.,
I be Iriumjdiantly asked,
1 acted more singly f-rc the Iwppincu and 
|besi iutercsis of the people—could ninii 
[hare been more conatanl, more dovolcJ. 
jormore perseveting in the ilisuhnigc of 
iccouni; and if the coDtrov.rsy isl^^® wdous i-fticial duties devolving up,,i, 
cominuc, 1 shall be tempted to do so, '•« ^ov. Liicasl Wo luk the
however painful it mav be. With thii. “^1«'“ “I' Inumpii, and wc
fact brought loligi;!, canilbo saidlhati*'".®".*’**"*'® universal answer will be. 
Ibe bank was in an easy positionl No;“AO' ’ The pcop 
bis senses sod knowing any thingl“"“"‘>y
of this
inking, will pronounce the sii 
b&iilc to bo any otln iieofcs-
o le of lliis Territory will
dmuld 
ly and another 
in his stead who is known to ns 
on caemy to our uifereets—< 
crlTeaid of in this Tccrii
. . t
ofbanr •" • •
the ii
treno danger—ii
Slate ofsyncupe' . ............... .
after stimulant, in the shape of loins lia.*
failed 10 res'ore it, until now it may al-i"« i is
moilbcsiil to bo in the agonies of death.' dis-ingmslicd himself in Coiigie: 
if I mistake not, you, os President, j‘l“> cliam|»ion of Henry Clay’s 
were required Ly the bylaws to take a,meMiite ami joining foe 
certain oath on enicrins upon the dull 
of the office. The oatli I priWine . 
look—how careful you wero to fulfil ii 
binding obligations of ill will uo 
ibo alockholders and iho public
ike room fur ono wh'«o 
ore atill moist with the virus of hit
maiy years Uau faiUnf. a»<l »•• la f.st
ipproaebingsecondchilJimod. Iliakce;i. 
>n bore were Jnalab Itandall, tbo would-re o i li ---------- - - -
bo elector; Hall Brady, n reclaimed drunk­
ard; J.« Clarkion, a disap|ioinifd appli­
cant f-r the District Atloineysliip, and 
hlg*l
Tyson, iho on 
strucicd from ' 
consult with. In
i lio ii ,
•bellied Bela, of pipe layi»S fame- 
nan wliom Iw was in* 
liingum to advise and 
s inraU'd with studi'd
linaciomjlccl and insult, i 
care proscribed hii 
friciiUofT.vson’sdni 
So we go. What a blessed Slate of things! 
There will ho the devil to piy tot 
the first of the moulli, when Ilio w 
now gw;! of it 
lies of
and ill whieli there aro none of thuiti o n i
decc8S»rs left to inslrurl liicm. 
is B univen:i>l burst of iiidi^ 
tbo parly injii, and tho8lalc is/oar to 
W'higs. The nppointmenis are confined, 
Willi hordly an exception, tu a set ol 
worthless Clav loafers, and the whole juo' 
ccoding is viewed with the strongest dis­
gust in ibis cotninunily.”
> Cann omtEnt Fxjaura.—
lion seem dclcrmli 
of their four yean—ibeir 
the benefit of their ovn/amilic*. 
ihemseircs, then their f miiics. 
ihcir piriicular personal friends, and if 




down to the most noisy and worthless that 
“spun yam,” “laid pi|ie,” sang Tippe­
canoe doggrcl, and drank “harU cider” 
during Iho Presidential cain|iaign. N-U- 
wtihslanding the cobimni that were writ­
ten, and the nmnlier of speeches de­
livered against Mr. Van Buien. bcc.iuso, 
as they alleged, he “ rewarded Ills friends 
and punished his enemies.”—Notwith­
standing they hioked upon such conduct 
as “unconstitutional,”—demoralizing and 
calciilculated to destroy the purity ofolec* 
lions; and .................... '
flrhigs in tb*ralUri933,and t|,« spring 
.ri93«, osing on tbaioccaiton thn ficti* 
I of -ew.---------IT. Shmmm” 
“jariia.”ing hii
participation in the arrangemoiiu by which 
.Mr. Naylor was placed in Congress, and 
ail iiiivmpt made to govern Peimsylroiiia 
ihroiigli usiiriiors thrust into the IIuiiso 
of Koprcvoiiialivcs by fraud aud main- 
rained tliero by force, is notorious lu 
cverv inlciligciit man in Philladciphia.
Josrpk Kitnrr, iv.u the Governor of 
Pennsylvania at the time, and not only 
lent liis official couiitetrance to tho fraud,
tided tiio f<a
iisoraali. 
fellow CiIon by shcihling tin5? Tills was not an: lie
ilio President of the U. 8. 
to send a |Kirl of tbo regular armv to aid 
him in these desperate purposes? That 
Harrisburg was not drenched la h!ood lu 
sustain as gross an nsurpalion, and os 
barefaced loo, as was ovur atlompled, 
was owing to no faulicring or tolon. 
ting on bis part, but simply to the re­
fusal of Mr. Van Buren to back him 
with the national force and the shrinking 
back of a few Wir ’
How can 
foVopposilion 
lie act to maintain the authority of the 
Glencral Government in South Carolina 
vras colled? There was til losat the form 
if coercion fol- 
lowed tlio onnctmcni. But here w»a 
irray of military force and a eall on 
Uni/eil Stalea j
f higs in tlw l.r^islalure. 
1 Mr Tyler longer claim credit 
to tho “iHooif^ BUI" as
fr for 




cd to behold all these things < 
most hidy-liorror, and |>ludgcJ iheii»clTci 
' ‘ cceed in obtaining the powc: 
tgft of the Government, iIiri 
ical opinions should be Imid 
sacred—that no noisy pariiznn should be 
appointed-wc find them violating every 
pludgs which they made, while they im- 
pudenily cidlupon the people to extend 
still foribor to them that “generous cirafi 
donee” which they have s
ibusod—to send men to Congress to 
strcngllicn the family alliances which 
ihoy are forming around the piiLlic crih.
Wo give below the names ofa few ofllm 
rclaiiuna vihn liavo hlrc dy been provid. 
cd for; and wccv{>ocl lofiiid, 
completed the list uf“ r 













eonsisumi with its tenor to iiermiiilio 
agents of Iho Bank, Mr. Jaudoo. Mr. 
Coivjicriliawiie, and Mr. Andtewa, to lake 
from Iho Bank, wiliiout theauiboiiiy and 
knowledge of the Directors, somoihiug 
like a million and a half ofdullars to 
ipccnUio in gambling slocks, and thci 
wbontlien they were beci
thal'-vindiclive demagogue” in branding 
. I the settlers on the public land in loua, a 
.i“LAWLESS BANDITTI.” “ LAND PI 
„‘_iRaTE9” and “PUBLIC ROBBERS!
•ilj jg. We say the !*C”plcofihiaTerritory will b 
' struck with aslniiisiu.'tent to find lliaijihcl 
old and tried friend,Gov. Lucas, has beci
lignaniliatrod so recently and so copi. 
■iyjveuied.agaiustour unoffiinding dii
tho debts? 
loan to T. 
Biddle &. Co. and B R. Biddle about fii
millionsofdoliars,and receive frorathcm'8".V‘""i. i 
inpayment stocks of too same descrit>-l . 
tiou? But to argue such a qaeatic.""*"* ““ 
would bo preposterous on your ]rui, am 
lam sate a waste ufiimo on mine.
Now, sir, let it not be supposed that 
im one of those whoso ’morbid ape
“NO PROSCRIPTION FOR OPI.NION'8 
SaKC”
The new collectors Philadolphia. i 
following in the footsteps”of those who
I a etito
to bo pMdereJ to’ by Ihe enemies
banks. No, sir; 1 value those inslitL 
tions most highly, and it is because I au 
(hem that I denounce thomci 
, abuse liw cimSdunce ot iliose 
who entrust their “liiilo til” i< 
itutions; and Iboao who haring gunec 
mmanding influeoce in their manage 
the resources from the lugi-
imale operaUoiu ofbankiug, to their uwi 
aoiCsii iwrposcs.
In conclusion, suffer mo to tell yon iba 
you hare lost the confid^-nco of you 
1 hope you will cndei 
sn onlregain it—but 
ed by conduct very 
which lias produced ihcsa k-i




tienuio, to blind those whom sueb 
desire to delude. Your own profit 
■MmadifMtooi «■■ ib« ofayoctia
A Catch.—A musical gentlemi 
performing was arrested by two baliffii,whn 




am afraid, oaid be, you mea
• -lek.
..... principle, in the 
taken from the Phils 
delpbia corresjamdent of the Now York 
llcralil, which is; by self nomioaiiun. the 
'Illy true organ of the now Adininislra-
II very faithful “organ’ 
>r it speaks iniiiy truths uo 
its Federal allies:howoi ph
“ PiiiLADXLpniA, April 29, 1611.
“Philadelphia forever! for banking, 
bursting, and inlitical guiltooiiiiino! Old 
Roberts has found the axe loo tedious; 
and so at one fell swoop he has cleared
to tell the tale—all are licidlcos trunk*. 
Miserable |wliey, and disgusting proacriii* 
tion! for many of them iiad never ’ 
ferod in 11,0 smallest degree 
and ought lu linio been rolai
Mr. Webster had 
to office, when ho Inriiod out il,i< sc* 
complished Chief Clerk of the Slat, 
i l iioni, and put in his own Son, 
iiish title of Under Secret: 
,im,an<l a salary of $1500 
Mr. Criilcndcn. IK 
iwcr, turned out the only o cli'
I to his office, and put in hi.- *on.
Mr. Webster, nut satisfied $3UOO a year 
for himself $1500 a year for hi* son. lias 
lurnt-d his eves duwn East, and picked 
ipa Lrotlicr.'in law, one Israel W, Kelley, 
mil in:ii1c him Marshal of llic l)igiricti,f 
<ew Hainpshiro, and aUo nn<: .t„cl Eist- 
nan, tuiuilicr relative, Aiiuincy for tho 
lomc district.
Mr. Dur idc, who ba* just bocnappoint- 
id Naval Officer for the p>rl uf New Or* 
eans, is the sou-iu-lawof Mr. Chy.
Mr. Miller, appointed Potmaalcr in 
Ohio, is a comicxiim of Mr. 'IMcr.
Mr.Tnylor, the son-in law oMhe late 
President Harrison, lias been appointed 
to the liicrativo office of Posimuaicr at 
Cincinnati. Wc sIkiuM not say a word o- 
gainsi this appointment, ifii had not been 
ill viulalion of Gen. liarrisntisowii pledge 
not to turn any good officer oiilibr ' 
ion's sake. Wusympailizc 
uf tho diseasod President, and 
happy to SDO provision made for any mem- 
her of It, by a;>(>oiuiiiienl to any office 
wiiieh Ik> inuy bo lit it}t;protideil,alwas*, 
that it caubeduuo without aviolaliun of 
principle.
Tiieso aro hut a few of the relalivcs 
that have been provided for; and we refer 
to them with a view ofsliowing tho pub* 
He that while llie very amiable and fueling 
Secretaries nrc pruviiling for their own 
/tffliiirM am? rtlmitca, they are going 
lur mark to push tin
liiuropir 
1 the family 
mid be
duwii to low wate he pour 
boalircn and light house keepers out into
the stream wiiliout chart, provisions,., 
compas-v—farcic** whether theyainkor 
swim. Whilst Mr. Ewing is rewarded 
with the snug sum of $9000 a year, foi 
kia jnriy service*. (lOorShaw, with tlnen 
ehilJrea and a wife, aro stripped of Ihcii 
little $350, simply for voting his soali- 
moDts as afrocmiin! But this it nul 
“■pfoscriptloii!” Oh! no, it is merely 
(urai‘------*' ------” ”•
aiilmit to a PALP/
TIO.N i.S- ITS OWN GOVEKNiMENT- 
a|] as hwlcss ns anv act of Ctusar or 
Cromwell. And these nera Mr Tpirr vtr* 
lually approves by appointing to office the 
very iiian w!i-nn tho people liavo n.jec* 
ted fordoing them! li 
ho:of Btfdfir o auciains frauds in elections,
^ to an attempt to mako
; iliosfl frauds iriutupbant over a fteo peo­
ple by tho nnlitary power of the United 
Stales!
irtl.it is Ihe way President Tyler »•- 
lends to maintain tho "righla of Ae 
Slalea" and “/Ae puritp of eleetiona,"< 
Godieoil our country a *
Pbilsdelphia Pablie Ledger. 
MlTCHia- IN CANADA.
According to hto accounts, this pre- 
JUS *i>edmon of rcspcclahility was in 
iiandcring io lewd vice the 
which ho had plundered the"7:
bank*. We have no great sympbalhy for 
the banks which ho plundered, since 
b:inks, as condneted in our country, are 
tho very liuibed!i which produced such 
vcimluas.Miiebdl. and which inculcate 
liic detestable public sentiments under 
which he escaped. Wc have already ad­
verted to tho disgraceful fact, that a “ rc* 
spcciabic mcicbiuii,” whose umne hi 
bad forged .S,not long since, fotb*.
I account ofhia “alaml ^ 
c learned tint he wasknown
:hidly inslrcmcotal in his 
n iiiinaiioa and election to Congress. 
And men aid in ibo election to public 
trust of oiio whom iln-y know to he 
woriliy ofiho Slate prison? In the namo 
-if common sense, what must he the 
Wliaimorals of such men! i t conceptions 
can they have of tlio duties and responsi­
bilities ofa constituent, and of a public 
servant, more especially a Icgislaiot! 
Aro they willing to trust their own lighla 
in Iho hands ofacriu.inal? Then ihev 
atofoob! Arc: they willing to trust the 
rigl.LvofolheiB? Then they aroknavcj! 
We caiiiiDt regard aa bolter tlian a thief 
or a pickporkcl any man iu Mitchell’s 
Congressional district, who voted for him 
with knowledge of his crimes, or any 
nan in ot out ofit, wlio, knowing llmsc 
rnoic*,coiice.iled ihein,or having reasoii* 
ible ground to suspect them for inquiry 
liirmg the canvass. They can liavo iiu 
cruplos nr no knowledge of tbo cud of 
ivil government, and llicrcforo would 
commit Miicholl’s ciimcs os Mitchell, 
ihcr from ivigkediicas or ignorance, if 
If Ihoy knew bouc 
oto thoStai 
. ihcy ought 1
-------------ihev can Icarii toui'
tbitig about their duties to society.
But wo do not bclievo Uial iliey con 
mitled this crime iiiiioceiilly. We nsctlli 
it to ilivi perversion, tl»l demonahzatir 
of public scntiincnl, which our iuquitoi 
banking system has diffused so cxici 
*<vdy. h has made wcaiili llie only 
foundation of rcspcciabilily, and thus 
[111 the public to coosidur that a horse 
f with full pocket* deserves more 
iidcraiion than 8l. Peter in poverty. 
Besides this, It has exercised a dircci
lilted in Hi baiikruDicv , "‘’■ito
ilmost the eniiro “•2
Prcsideni_g,o who" ‘•i
oils myiagcd in reality rf ‘■I* 
loiioy loaned by the p.ei;? "“i 
..Inc, I,
jloaiis—using (
IS branchciwould ri,o. **'.^*f| 
ihrough subsidized poliiieTiM®"',
clioraclerisiics of a humk.. *
’■dSFisueh must be c have come to . well louk bark
1“ lb.1.5 2'
ehmery which now ,hcs i„ J■cry
ck, was the result of. '7,
•Od Hi=r, L.j'1
who would nnw seem on ibe 
mg mdicled forsicaimg, w,,T 
ind best of men? 'Pn, •
tematic l’toBrcsioribi'l,J^|^-
present condition, whib
vn” all doubts, coicrinj al 
geneics, inakiag it slujiidayiioHgkci 
and treason to call in qoMiion.ifUWl 
ly considered In what they bare all ,1 
ed, must be considered even a i 
miracle of human folly, than Mr. Ii 
propcxiiinn, that the bankriiiilcr a 
wholly from one rascally end i*u he 
Bcilons perpetrated io a iwi
STARTLING.
Toe OHnu?i Mine TO WATT—TOKI 
TO aions-*Rvja aouost vua 
BLECTIOXEEXLVO.
F rom aiiihcmie sonreo, says ihs 
delphia Spirit of tho Tiraei.” b
. . - may be found ... 
folio pogea of the ledger of ibe 
that out of tirei ..............i alg-ese nil/ios* <.f 




Iinbit of loaning its monies, 
y,ioproiuincniFcder 
I for tlio present.
iho partook of ihei
i for cleciioncciiiig petpni 
l  upon goodautboriir.ibii 
ink, has been in ilw coni
iciuli*, n. 
if Ihcir I 
millions of dullars, vi
o' Ewing,
0 General St.Jolio,
0------- 'Jyaou, a largfI'jsou, a large niin!
Say ill all, to these, $l,C0a 
The lialancesizimHtoBsaassjgii
sure 01 impumiy. If
they deserve a long se 
prison. If they did 




:i has fallen into badJ i ;l is, the old t 
compviiy since li
been cotopteldy in iha bands of _ 





It pain* ns to annnunce as among the 
rifstacls urPresident Tyler, two appoin 
mcoiain comparison with which all Hi 
removals which ha«u been modo, canae* 
lei*, and remorseless as must of ilwm 
ere, sink into insiguificaiieo.
One is Hieap|winlm.-morBELA BAD­
GER to be Surveyor of tho Port ofPhil-
idclphii
Tho uiher is Hie appointment of JOS, 
RITNEU to be Treasurer of Hiu Alint in
Pitiladclphii 
if there be 
iioloiiou* tlian 
ipriiici]
n in Hie Uuion more 
other for every thing 
puliiier “.niiy i c ipled mid
and corrupt influence upon jiolitii 
for bank charleis, the pa;ilics. Ap-
s have waoic 


















throat uf cxjHJsurc wuuJd force him iui. 
compliance wiiiiany ofiboir terms. Sudi 
ihoveiy legislators most wantod by
ihiofllkcMiidiill/ Theyhan
know I i vole, can ho botighi,
the rag iaroaa.
ysnkco boy bad a wlmle Dutch cbeeM 
SSI before him one day by a tvaggisli 
friend, wlw. however, gave him no knife. 
“This is a funny luokiug checae,uncle Jo, 
hut whore shall I cut it?” “O,” :.aia 
grinning friend, “cut it whore you 
’ ‘very well,’ said the yaukec, cool-
Iv pulling it under liisarm, ..........
■ home, then.” “ I’H just cut
Toe Cobtom Ifut
He
p.ihle and sujiera 
ago bo iniglii liavi 
but bit intelket ,
- --------- ---:ic iniporla-,are between four snd five
NctvYurk.— 





28,000 dullais is for eccr drir/u! 
piovos cicaily, that ilio wl.oic 
stuck was not lust in eol/oa tpen 
and fancy a/oeia but in those nro 
iiid in elcelioncering! Winucer- 
>I>on Iholefcrs of UiddlesaJ (lu:
iSDt facts, that li 
a lull and cloarosposme . 
pic may know where the noisy
uesily ealli Iwul 
loanr  of, ibit lbs
low and orphan has gune.
Fire in A’a/cAes —On Tucsda.r 
last the large and elegant woodcsi 
ing, belonging V. L. Mitchell, 
corner uf Jclferson and Union»««' 
Natchex, and tenanted by 
family broke cut in flames. Im 
wlietlier from accident or inccwl 
was communicsled in llm fPF*' 
Ibo dwelling, and the 
veto aroused the etaeklisg
ibovc them. It was with iH 8* 
difficulty ilml fomitiiie
»k1 setroml tiiotius ofitie toiUi^ 
saved. Leaa Cfieenwmxtsc® *^ 
dollamoB Hiolbouse,and su n*" 
Tbo fuiniluro was inueli brake"* 
j.rml k, .«!
of clothing were contumedis ibe P 
of Ihc aecMKl story and UiosUic- 
ijury was susiaincd by ibe b^I 
il of furoiture ftem the 
houses.—iV.O.FiMjrttM.
Tim D..Itriiwre RepoWie", 
know if we can (ell bin wImI I- 
the $017,000 miastag f'“®J
inObio.-i*lksf. Timea.
Some poetssicr wrote the
(lie Hanford Review, but itkiUW 
“I*mg iiihe morn 
Tliai bring* no *»»i 
Tall U tbo eot".
That so eob* l**w= 
Blaoialbsaky 
That urtor loohayvl'*' 




































f^Bprabe in of Mf-
K f'ibf Ii»l, «mI • g»«‘ <»«l 
U«. U «i>a loploto with fipo 
L ,#d eoouinod rainy truly ele* 
2aW'«e
^.rbiiillusion—thoy were not 
^ b; prudence, good sense, or 
Why, it such B lime, at- 
Xiiljiuili ihe lurbiJ waters of po- 
put in rooiion ibo 
id sea” i-f parly, to use 
■,t,orr«r«orile transcondenlal- 
■ ihsallbid been cbaslencd into 
1kji!ied«opso!ctniiUy of the plaee 
l^oKuieD. It «•• no lime for dc- 
u no place fui llte chuU* 
p upy feeling, lie could liave 
^liu fame and mcracry of Gen. 
denouncing those who 
in llio honesty of their 
is^ilier viih him. Some of his 
b foold hare come belter from 
ptf ijutlinn orator on iho ttump, 
in die Ker. Mr. Bascora in the
of the Eagle has found » “msrn’s nest”,Of goods raigbt have boon raugglcd 
at list! Wo give him credit fur hiadoopl**’’®'®- ‘*’•>0 neat day the rewarded par- 
ucuotration, niid Ijooo no oiio w It in fu. I i'V”**.*® whom ihoso faith-
g.Jitd grnwt. lie (cMa his readers ihatidcsliimo of compoteney orqualiiicatioi.s 
' ■ The Collector Was forced to tend fur tlic
men ho had proscribed,and ciiticet them 
to go back (o the discharge of the public 
duly, whicli they very properly refused to 
do. lu llio mean lime a large numherof 
ossolswcrc demined at great expense 
ltd injury to the public interest, and the
'hole inadiinnry, in fuct, stopped__
immig iho rnwnrded (lariisaiis is Rnbcrt 
mier, who is immortalized in liic 6'fen(- 
worth JUeloturtt ns tbo tool niid under-
fte MM of Com. Ca ABLEs Snsw- 
ha bees aiiled to the mast-hesd by 
id Ueoocniie papers in Pennsyl- 
^Ulcaadidalofur the next Prosi* 
:j,t.4eciuthe dccisioaaofNalKni* 
i. Commodore Stewart is a 
vniiing democrat, and an
utfisiAelalo war, ascot
Uio articles whicli appear in this paper, 
are not written by iho ^'nomiual editor.” 
Well, as there it no » nominal editor” to 
this paper, of course they arc not written 
by Aim, and, cotiscqucmly, our neighbor
correct. Ii only requlrea time for 
genius to dovelopo itself, and if the little 
let alone, he will yet ailain dis­
tinction—perhaps, as professor of logic in 
tbo City Free Scliool.
The late Posthastes.—We under­
stand from Iho Eiglo of Saturday Iasi, 
that eAnrges were pteferrod egaiul tbs 
lata Poaimuter of this place. This 
the first that wo, or Mr. Coleman, ever 
heard of them. Tlio Posimasler General 
never apprised Mr. Coleman that any 
complaint of his mismanagement, want 
of fidelity, or integrity had ever reached 
him—he never cillod for a defence—bo 
never asked an explanation. Wby 
this! Is it a part of the policy of tbis 
aod immaculate adminiitralion to 
condemn men unheard—to depose an 
officer upon the mere word of his jealous 
cnomic)'. We ask in all candor and hoo' 
esiy, why was nut Mr. Coleman apprised 
of Ilia charges against him, before tbe 
of the remoTsclou executioner was ap­
plied to his bead? Mr. Culeman ox-.rcss- 
ly told Mr. Granger, thit if any 
were preferred against him, be wished to 
ho apprised of ibeir character-he want' 
ed an opportunity to expose tlicm and 
Ibeir aiilUurs. Ho now culls fur 
wo ask the editor of the Eagle to state 
their character, and if he chooars, 
names of those who prt.errod ihtm.
It was sufficient in iJio days of the 
Spanish Inquisition, that men should bo 
suspected, lu render them fit subjects for 
die rack, the faggot,or the furnace: How 
much bolter is* it under this wise, this 
JuMt, this hmmane and fiAeraZ adiniiiisUa. 
tiont It is sofficirnt for any primp, or 
pampered spy to insiiiuaio a charge against
honest, faithful tod able officer, and 
forlhu-iih the axe of the executioner does 
its work. This is tlie rrform me were 
promised.
“fcuiiiullon,” and was Ihe.hcro of 
* ' It splendid acl'
Bxi.a Badobb, CttARuea B. Pebbosb, 
KIaitdew L. Davis, Piiim C. FirtWH. 
and General UrnAH, ! :iv< Uen appointed 
to lucmlive and rcspousiblo offices u
1 thni the pages of our country’s
rlWfourSt. Louis murderers were 
in jail on the 6lh injL, and 
abe triedlail week.
‘Tbe Globe of the 0th inst., pub-
____ Tut of the diffurent officen in
Iqanmen's at bVaahington Cilyjon 
lef Match I'lat, with their political 
ition, from which it appoars that 
MIS 210 democrats, and 183 whigs 
■hen Mr. Van Buren's term cx- 
There nere only 40 removals 
1 at Wosbiiiglon from the com- 
imof Gen. Jackson’s adminis 
lotho close of his first lctra;yot 
fice of these facts, the whigs now 
to excuse their own beartleu 
«f wholouale proscription, by 
ty tin conduct of Geu. Jackson 
in! Tlicre have already been 
the number of removals hi the 
petiod during which tho whigi 
Iwa in power, in tho the i 
linn there were in foor years of 
,J»ck»-ra time; tnd we will vcnluro 
iwrtioB, that there hsve been t 
'ghi knaves rewarded in that brief 
dan were ever opjwiulod i 
‘"adtiwiiof the govcmmcni.
isnid, that bcaidos Biddle, Jao- 
<!'op*rthwaite, and the rest of that 
tafrsiMls, who have been plunder- 
deiiockholders of the United Slates 
i Uw present Secretaries of State 
^ iht Treasury of tho UoUed Slates, 
^ Warner and E»ing, during the 
<l»lion, and since, bare both had 
H elbow deep ioto iu vaults.— 
! ■!*r brings to light some addition- 
™«Keof the wido-spread and damn- 
»hicli hu prevailed in the 
at of tnat'eonupt Inaliiuliou 
nay soon be expocted of tbe 
of nraney borrowed from tho 
"deipsaded for political purp 
r ailh ilio names of the bonow- 
out fur u commotion at 
^V'htyo-./
'"•q'tah.imuUod knavo of tlw Lex- 
i‘geocur pndeayort to make 
^“ll»t we censure Mr Granger 
the Sunday mails; if the 
' ■ill read oui article ovot again, 
•«« that we call -Mr. Granger
ibe present admioistiation. They are ns 
pretty a pack of politiral desperadoes 
OTor disgraced any country. Badger rc 
dered himself i.ifamously notorious by 
die exlcnaivo s;siem of “ pipe laying” 
bo carried on in tbe city of New York a 
short lime since; Penrose* was the gal­
lant hero of the biick-slwt war in Penn­
sylvania. wbo saved bis bacon by climbing 
down (lie spout from the back window; 
Davis was ilie depraved companion and 
eulogist of Burr, a common viiificr, and 
notorious for Its want of integrity, either 
moral or political; Fuller, the swindling^ 
president of a swindling hank in Michi­
gan; and UpUam an acknowledged tmmg- 
glor.
formed, whan Domiaaiad at Saeralary o 
llnirlibuig CoDVeatioe, wat aetaally bioi 
me of iha Eaatueky deltgiiien.
SxcooLEB lit Omen.—Some of tho 
tpoinunenia of tbe new administration 
0 truly in chaweter. Our neighbor no­
ticed a few days ago, that of a fellow 
called Gen. Upham to ilto post of Naval 
Officer at Portsmouth, aod said it was tlic 
person who once npplieda “Aliftcr 
platter” to the hack of Isaac Ui.ll. Truly, 
that was a noble exploU! Mr. Hill is a 
manof spare statnre and|crippted: Upham 
asloui, woll huill ruffian. M‘. Hill 
cused him of liaving been engaged in the 
very laudable pursuit of dolVaading tbo 
vvemment by muggling. Upham, for 
lis, attempted to chastise him, and after, 
wards iusliluted a libel-suit fordnmages; 
but fiouing liiai Mr. Hill was prepared lu 
prove the truth of alt he bad said ^'.lO gal­
lant General tliouglil it best to dismiss llio 
suit,and actually did so! Yet, lliis un­
principled fellow h«8 been appointed to a 
and important public 
trust, by the reform administration of Mr. 
Tyler. The Piesidcnt has, no duubt, 
1 in iDsking this sppoint- 
ment, by the belief that a rogue was llti 
best person to catch rogues, and Ibal Up­
ham being familiar with their habits might 
b« of essential aervice in bringing swns- 
gUri to justice.
Tit* Emters or PBoscnimow.-The
■ - IColIcclorol ...........
May ere m>Uwly appoioled Colle t r the Purl . .iiladolpliia,ou v loa e a purf 
sweep of every man in iho Custom Ho... 
that was known to be a Dumocral. Nua
but such conaequcnces could 
be expected, when public offices, instead 
of being held as trusts for tbo people, ate 
bestowed as spoils to toward Ibo party 
conuption of such miscreants.
iaaaU Eaqairer.
from the OI>l Onrainioi
THE EI,ECT10N.
But few a 
receivedsince our last day of publication. 
The dcmoerals have gained one member
Maislinl, one in Tyler, and the wliiga 
have geined a member in Bnlli and one in 
Monroe, tlie democraU having no candi­
date out. Tbe democrats have carried 
son, Brook 
iio whigs h 
. Bedford, a 
bcert elected in 
smallest possible majorities: by from 3 tip 
to l.'l, 15, and *20 votes, only. Several 
cauDiics have been carried by our beau­
tiful aristocratic system, which allows one 
man to vote twenty limes, if ho happens 
(o own property in as many counties, and 
deprives twenty men, for every such one, 
of being allowed lu vote at all, because 
they happen to be poor. lYe see by tlie 
Enquirer that—
”Tha defects of tl>e Conslitolion have 
again operated upon IIS. Tbatcc 
system ofdoublc and ireblc voting, wiiicb, 
dispensing w jih reaidexee i 
lion uf the right of sufirago, allows a mnn 
to vote ill as manycouniinsos ho pleases 
to purchase a small froohnld worth iwc 
ty five doll.tis, has enabled tlio towns 
diuUlo Delegates to tho counlies.-Uh 
mond has elected tho Delegate nf Ilni 
ver; FrcdorickBburg has controlled Siaf- 
r<rd; and Alexandria has elected the Del­
egate in Fairfax. Take the vole in llau- 
over fur example:
At tbe Courthouse. Wliite (dem.)
Ind a majority of : : 5
At Negrofoot, a majority of t 1
IMPORTANT DECISION.
We copy llio following from tbo Day- 
ton Journal. What the particulars of tho 
case are, we do not know. But it it of 
important a characior that ws initl a 
full report will bo given. Cannot tbo 
Journal obuin a report f—C«. Rep.
No Suvenv ix Ohio.—An inieresiing 
and imporiaal decision bai just been made 
by tbe Siiprciuo Court of Ohio, silting at 
Lcabanon, iu the case of A. T. Brooke 
and others vs. the Stale, being i Writ of 
Error to the Court of Common Fleas of 
Warren county. Chief Justice Lano and 
I Hitchcock on tho bench, the Chief 
:e delivered tbo opinion of tbo Court, 
deciding, that if the owner nf a slave eol- 
untarilp bring lilm into ibis Smie, or per­
mit him to come, altbougli it should be 
unly for the pur|xtso orvisiitlng or travel­
ing througli from the Stale to another, the 
slave iu such case, becomes a free man 
the moment he loucbos tlio soil of Ohio; 
and consequenily tliat if, under such cir- 
ices, (be funner owner; or any 
person, should attempt to detain in hoii- 
dage, or carry away the slave thus emau- 
cijiaied, agaimt the will of the latter, 
such pretended owner or oiiict person 
would thereby become himself a violator 
of Iho laws, »nd might lawfully be resis­
ted and prevented in bis purpose in Fko 
minucr as any other person wlto should 
bo found attempting tbe commission of a 
crime.
It will bo obserred that this decision 
degree inlerferct wtili the provis-
. A -.r.L- r<_________ion ill see. 27 art. 4. of the C< 
of Uic U Stales, that “No person hold 
to service orlu^rinonc Stale, under 
tho l.iws thereof, ueaping in'o aooihci, 
•hall, iu consequence of any law or regu-
....................jt; I
up on claim of (he party to whom 
service or labor may be due.”
From tha Cincinaaii Emiairer 
Auioxbbmt or the Uxmm Stath Baxk
—Retusal or TUB Aqebct ubbc
BECEIVB 1TB TAPBB.
Tlic UniicdSlatcs Bank,it was stated 
me time ago, was about ,making 
im-nt of property and efiects,fitr 
icuri’y of its noto-huldorEgcHereiiy. 
looked upm this mov - - - - 
some cxicni, a redeeming 
showing that its managers were notdis- 
embezzle tho
At Gold Harbor, Thompson bad a m. of 22
Thompson re-eUetei by a maj. of : 10 
Cold Harbor is the precioiit wliore Iho 
Ricbmoed voters poll—nnd they have 
given more than 10 nett majurily agai 
us. Sydnor's irael alone has made 2S 
27 new votes—a small tract oflnml which 
has been carved up iltlo link Wliig ftee- 
hotds, somewhat like tho n-ghlcaps suu- 
milled In Saneo Pauza's iospcctiun.”
Can it bo possible that the free citizens 
if this ancient Commonwealth will slum- 
ler much longur under aucli a siaie of 
tilings! Will the 
tion, and proiesi 
iltl> new Constiiutu 
accordance with republican principles! 
Tbe Members of Congress elected 
far ss heard from, are as follows:
y
- . against such injii:


















R. W. Barton, 
Alt. H.Stuart.
L. E. Sieenrod,
8. L. Hays, ar 
District, making in all 13.ind <mo in tbe Sbeaandoab
I all the I of lire Clerks
«.. 'ilio Appraisers,’ Wcigbois. Oopers, 
Giiagcrs, Potters, and Walcbinoii
Then wo have Henry A. Wise who 1«- 
longs, of course, to “tho Repabliean por­
tion of the whig party”—ho is opposed 
10 the TarilT, to Distnbiitinn, and will not, 
as wc holievo, vote for a National Bank; 
not at this time, at all ovcnis. In addi­
tion to the above named wlilgs, wo have 
W. L. Gupgin and G. W. Sumners; the 
latter elected without opposition in the 
District lately represented by William 
Doime, (democrat,) who declined being a 
candidate for re-election. How these 
two may vole upon tbo question of 
National Bink, we are as yet uninformed. 
Admitting that all of the three laM iinrocd 
gentlemen go for a Bank, the vote of our 
delegation will stand iliirtoeu to eight
jrofTuesdrr 
in an article of more U>sn three column:
longlli in Iho course of whicirit strong­
ly urges the necessity of a iVitrfenel 
Bank, cuts nut the foltowng work for 
Congress at the extra.
1. Tho disiribiilinn of the proceeds of 
llte sales of Public Lauds among the sev­
eral States.
2. A revision and augmentation of tho 
duties on iroporU, for the purpose of se­
curing from that source a revenue nde- 
qiiste to tho wants of the Goveramoni:
3. Tho repeal of the sub-Tfcasury law.
4. Tho esiablishincnlof a fiscal agent, 
central or other, to aid tlie Governincnl 
ill collcciing and disbursing tbo revenuo 
and equalizing tho currency.
0. A iciiipunry loan, if i 
.4iip|ily the immediate ueccssiiics
g pre.suine, is a shadow-
ary, to 
of the
Ibeir (bsmiosai. 'hie Spirit of tlie 'i'imes 
says that tltore wai not an U. S. Keronue they will bo catiied out by Congress la yot to be shown.
fiieaet retlonJ” while the fasoreJ 
bank ertdUort at Philadelphia, coolly 
' ei Iho real money, which th'>y drain 
the country upon the credii'of ibe 
' laugh allho fuulstbat 
to bo liare silly enough Imnsst. when 
gambling, collusion, and fraud, succeed
so well! 
Oh! lot u
all means! What s*i
What say thoiioto-heldors generally, wbo 
arc left to take pot-lnck, while the bankors 
of Philadelphia come in for full iwchels, 
aod a liiir return for their fair bt 
IranaaUioiuf Certainlv.lei'sh
_______ Tbia Siove, for mility an^ oeaiavm Kis a«
Oi^rAt a called meeting.of the Mays- 
llo Temperance Society, held in the 
Presbyterian Cliurch, on Tuesday evening 
St, Iho following individuals worn sp- 
pointed delegates to tho meeting uf the 
Noribcrn Kentucky Temporanco L'liien, 
to bo hold iu Washington, on Tuesday 
next:—Rowland Parker, Juo. B. Ricbe- 
aon, Jno. Armstrong, T. K. Ricketts, O. 
H. Davis, John Kirk, N D. Uimicr,E. 
F. Tucker, Wm. Huston, James Diggers.
According to the Constitution ef llio 
Union, the officers of all tho Temperance 
Societies in Northern Kentucky 
officio members of the Union, i 
therefore expected to attend.
Officers of the Maysville Society: John 
Collins President; Win. Hodge, Vice 
Piesideni; Rev. R. C. Grundy, Rev. H. 
Kavanaugh, J. W. Uand, H. L. Davis, 
E. C. Coons, Wm. Tureman, M. Blaib 
land, Board of Managen.
WM. W. RlCllESON, Scc’ry.
May 20, 18-11.
|M)scd wholly tu exh: 
little remaining means of iho insiilulion, 
without making some provision fur ll 
large ain-iint of its notes ouUtanding 
the hnnds of innocent holders.
Well, tho assignment is made,—and for 
whum is it made! 'File nolc-Wdera
-urge! Look at tho transaction i scif, 
which is llius stated in the Pbiiadeipbia 
jon.'iials.
Tlie property ami efieets assigned are 
as follows:
Bunds Ala,.gages at Fhlladst. ^
Baaiesitte, do l,S4<,6ei-
liral rslair, Mot.ils l.dSMiCT
i‘r..p. riy snd offccuc Buff-Io, 71
.-tiucbs unJ loans, riulailripbii. 1,7u5.333 37 
PropaMj ia Uislricl of Culumbia, S47,71<7 SO
Urigfaion S7S,721 S3
Bills, nolF^ Slid real eeUic,
SI Hitsborg
Dills and nutes, office Ens, 653,5'»5 6.337,13P ir
Aod tho 
benefit of the fc
Total aalOBB^ $7,773,250 33 
is made fur ihe
huldcrs of port note! of the U. S. Bank 
lo the several amounts staled:
- and Meebaniea’ 783,840 SIFbila
Norlli America,











Such are tho objects and ends oftbe 
assignment of llie Bank's assets. The 
riiy of otJicr Bonks, tho twldcrs of 
post notes—not of the commoniiy ge 
rally,tbo bnidors of demand paper, is 
piiroary object. By tbis collusion and 
iiii'lerlinndcd juggling, os it seems li
banks niiiiicd are made faoered 
ilort, and the means which ought 
Ironcstly to he dcvo'cd lo the redeemp- 
lion of tbo whole circulation, are swallow­
ed op in paying but a portion of it.
Ycstciday, we learn, upon good autUon- 
<f the Bank in this city, 
! the
i i ; 
ly, Ibo agi-niy u li 
' -ed Doiie
oflhit inttitation ttei
be taken in payment of debit, or any 
other transaction with tho agency. This.
immediate consequence of 
I. The whole assets ofihe , 
Bank here pledged for tlie redetiijiiion of
D of null s taken ii
faith by traders, mcclianica, a 
lliroiighoot tho whole body o
tn time, whot will become of 
the immense amount of U. S. Bank paper 
ibruatl upon Ibo public! What wdl bo
e koow not. from below!
tho agency of tho Bank here, we 
must depreciate still farUtcr, aod a con­
sequent losa to the holders ensue. Titcy 
will loM becaoso associated gamblers of 
i kindred character with iboso who have 
ilrcady fleeced the public, have airang- 
id, by collusion, if not fraud, ou Uio U. 
S. Bank, loabsoibihou’hulo meansoftlio 
lonccrn at this |iouit. 'Fho paper of the 
Bank iniiat be handed about from hand lo 
land, a ragged remnant of tlio greuf re- 
■alalor, rudebased as lianliy to be worth 
ho rags and lamp-black it was first made 
of,—while, for tlio assets of the instito- 
II here, funds equivah nt to t 
demanded. Tim whole country will 
tm bletted with tlie continued citculalioa 
ofU.S.Bank pper, butiOBtfd on “mn-
I have anotlier U. S. Bank.l




of ei.%bn iba Baptior, 
>oa:b«:34ih day«rJ^
Ubborior Lodgim 
, . - traeuaar Bralbraa
unlho uftsdon.
>, -4f:i' t. JJUl-lM.hi.
M^ateoUAtote
f ACOC OUTTE.V, Jr. respectfully inreraiS 
W ihe pnlUc th». Iio hai on hand J. Moo
il n d uinets b  
apenuriprrMni wishing an aniela of Ibe 
will pU un call ond examine for sihtr 
selves. Also Broil Kctllci ol onotud siiM 
Tin aod Bheodrou Ware, mads osally oadto
ajsvilU Ssp. 28, I839.-t.
FURNITURE.
T.llc nnd vicinity, that ns ba 
opeoed a Fisjuveoa Woos 
Kooa, on Second ittcet, neatly 
opposite the Dach, wlwve he 
intend* keeping conHenlly out 
band a variety of the belt qnuU-' 
:ind*or Uiairt of 
ini of I
Tri-Wcekly Line of Stage!
15KTWERN
flayn'illF Sc Flenfafstarr,
riHIE.ul.Kril,ei,h«Te ss>abli.beda Hsa «f 
JL hliigci belwcen the above plaers, which 
ibey inicnd rui.Binc Tri-weeklj. as feUoat: 
lora.ing Ma,*ville, every iHoeday, Wei. 
nsidey usd Friday, ansi tbo arrival oflbS
tirae lo meet tha pnclcet for Ciaeibaati, and 
■ mail Coach for Lexinglon- 
-ipply for aeali at ihn Waihiagtaa aakieMl* 
llotcbin Majsvilla, and at Dsd)y>i He«7ia 
Flemingcburg.
Fare tbrooth IU ietenBedinta ^oaa is
.TVWire.
TS htTe«>Tgn.r.,,U.„ OB Friday, the I«*af 
M. Ibe pre.eat ;doaib, the pariaarobif •( 
Truex It IJr.diuy, published in lbs MayeviUe 
Mumtor, waa diaaolvad. tad the aabaeribar 
warns ilie public tbat be ia as. and will not 
bo aecuunrable for any obllgalioae ordabaa 
givenorcooiricle4byauidTieax,iDtbeBaina 
of Traax & LiDdoav, from and kflar lha mid 
dits.vluiion. BiCUAEO A. LIMUSAY. 
pril 29,1841.—3t
a; also, a general aawrtma cabinet ^ STItatV HOStSB- 
ik, to wit: Bcanreaof, Parlor, Diuin; and! TKAYEO from nur•(ablet in Faria, o* 
_ -akfuit Table.: W.wit, Bu.on. nnd Light' ® Ibelllh initnnt, n .2 BAY BROWX 
Srandi; CurUio Fieacb, Fancy and French JiOAbL'.5 year* old ihiaapring, nboot ISA 
Bodttauil*. band > bigh, •lender made; whI bone loft wHb-
O^AU kind, of eabinet work repnire.! and ont tboe. i.nd lume in Li* right fore leg. Any 
varmihc.1. J. W. 8AUNOEU3. person taking up *nid bone will bnrMMablr
Mny30,1541.—ly ' puid fur dolivoring him at any of oar ttaUoa
--------------- ontheroad iKiweenMayrrillcoBd UxingtoH
or giving infurianlioc lo At. S.nnley, Parin.
E. F. JOHK80N A Co-
Pr. BI. Ftabut. 
JVaysville, April 29, I8il-3t.
DOCTORS. ■
TEBBlSJf BVRGE88.
V1|«VE anoeialed Ibemtelrci together in 
d Ibe practice of
Medicine Surgery,
and lender Ibeir united effeort* lo tbo citircni 
of Muyilick ant) the iurroondiog country.
One or boUi of tbcia may at all timei be 
fouad cither at their officu or reiidence, ex­
cept wtien cbKni on indripeniable butiaets. 
Mnyrlick, .May 39, 1841—tf.____________
ICE! ICEl!!
AT Cl.NCINNATI PRICES.
r|HIiE •ubicriUr* would re*| c-.irnlly
M. nnunraloUiecitirintihatibeybavc___
pleiriilbcf.liing..ftlriirlnrgcncw Ice boo*-, 
on plumb rtrorl near the tnrnpike rued, which 
la.oppaiodio hold nt il.o le.Kt cvleulaiion.
THIKTV TIlOUKANDBt’SHELS OF ICE.
wldrl, quantity will tn.'ure to every aub*eiiboi 
lienl lupply during Ibo wbolo 
i-ir iiitcuiion tomiikc ilicirnric price on,
10 charge tin more in Ihe warmer luonlbt 
is oineis,andno atoraiooncfeaton tbao an­
other, their cl.aric* pcrtu-hi-1, delivered early 
iulhe morning at Ihe dooi of tobmribert will 
mil exceed Iwenty-Qie cenlt, anu wid be fur- 
nitUod at a* lownprico wnoy one clio will a 
gree lo do it ior, they hope by eloie 
nilioc atlentinnlobuiioesi, lo rarr 
ol public pailoDugc.
IKBtAfKftoM.




 fubsenbets near the City of 
inder lha title of Morroid n« 
s ibis day diaaolvad hy aiataal





^ Tudor, dee’d, are respoetfully iavilad 
to eillaodseitle their reapuva aeeeasia,a>4 
■hvn all rhnae bxving claiaa agaioat osid orUM, 
, will prraem iham for payoionl, la lk« aadaS' 
-oediatba ciiT of Miraville.
£R11>CBT TUDOR, Adn
>, it a ibaro
rourBESTcm
VM^ILL tfond at tVnd.ingloo. onder (he 
WW cnracif Mr. Balcmnn, at Payton’* tlaUc 
at Fire Dollar* Uie taaton, eight dulli
ihelait 
if Ihe male* (bat too 
irs at theagricullui
t i lnrilara- 
iioii will commence in April and 
.fJnno Poindexter ii tho ahe of
k the premiun for twi 
yen ltheaaric ral tocieiy, and it cer- 
imnly vuo of tbo beat bmrder in ibe coanty 
TUOS. Af.4A5//,4XX.
MORE LUCK AT YORKE’3
COURT OT FOBTUJ%*E!t
DRAWINO OF TUB
[tllenilare l*ellery •€ Br<
DRAtVINO OFCLA8.SII7. 
B-S-S7-35.33 9S S4.34.l9-»-« 60 10-65-10. 
DRAWING OF CLASS Q. 
4D.S8-74-2l.72-68.6t-7M 45-3674-8.
DRAWING OFl'L.tSSnS.
43 6l,78-15-7 S7-il-3(M9-il-25.C4.t6. 
DRAWING or CLASS IT-NVw Serin. 
31.IO-T4-I7-CI-44.14-043-25.32-90-1651. 
DRAWING or CLASS 119. 
1344-6J-S2-44-43 35-11-50-31-6841-74. 
DRAWING OFCLA6S 18—New Scrie*. 
5-42-81-39 C4-70.t3-28-2l-2-33-24-77.6943.96. 
DRAWING OF CL.XSS 120. 
42-65-48-9-7-39-58-I642 57-70-31-68.
A r YORKE A Co, Msyrrilla.
MEJYTUr^* 81^TJ^
LOTTERY;
For Uie benefit of the Grand Lodge of Ky. 
D. S. Gregory Sf Co. Managers. 
Drawing of Claat 5t. 
76-04-5S-3S-3543-3-6a.743-4|.37-l3-ES. 
Drawing of Extra Clasa 37. 
2l-a3-7l>6d-l3-It-C5-59-5o-43-4G-6t-97.
REGUL.VR DRAWINGS:
Svery Saturday, tn Alezaadrii, Va.—Cbpi- 
tala, $50,006, 40,000[, 35/nO, 3<l,0(n, Ac.
Eva'ry Wedneadtv, in £li^ore, Md-^api-
Every Thursday, in Loaitvile, Kv—Capitals 
$20,000, 17,001), 15,000, 13,000, lO^tO. 
‘I'icketa fram 3 lo $5—aharetin proporlion. 
Orderafortiekctainany ol tho above Lol- 
•riet, eaclaaiag cash or ptixa tiekeu. Hill 
lecC wilhjiTainpt alionlion, when addrrtfvd.
N. B.
ill of Carrell’a patron*.
Oavolleci!!—If you wish bandtomo Priitl 
ibaso your lickslaof D. Carell.
rains gneery bniioes* will etiU b« ear- 
M. ried an at tbe lata siaad of Cbos Todor 
- Son. by 0. E. A T. Tudor, wbara tbe oU 
irons uod tbe pubUe eaneaaeeammodus*





OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
•St JTdly’f Cm$h
iVo. 20, Front St. MaynUU, Kf. 
QrailE rabieribcr hat juit received, n iarw 
If and wall acicelad atnek of Briiiah. Frew& 
and Antericnn DRY GOODS, which hae* 
been purebaied tu Ibe very beat teroia, ia Ikw 
oily of New York forcaab.aitd will be aoidal 
prices to uit ibe tinea. Tbe ttoek coMiaia
"’r'^nVIyof aplewlid wlhi: oew potetM; 
Rally’s ^ enbruidend Mmu. 6s Inmm,
Lawns for drosoea, ikney calomsd tai 
work oolUre-PiuiaoIi ■»! ■aln^
“lino yard* Itiah Uwwi LeghtHW, TtasM 
and Straw Bonnelta:
-tlMniw sad Lefboru Haitrr i Men’iand Boyi 
neat
icatorery otherarlictekl tboDly Good Uae* 
I of which wiU bo oold at oowtdwsMy ro- 
gead nricet.
•priI334t p. n. KCixr.
DOCTORS
SMeSBRS # mUKBe
vn AVE removedthairoSeelethaoMroe 
4U centlyoccupsadby Dra ToUnAwo Mi 
Manball, oppoilte (be Bank.
Tbevwill attend to oil eoE 
from the country, at any bon 
They would receira a few yowag goMloaMi 
(prepared bypreviooi odncatiea)oaatndoauy 
^boea Ibay would ofbr tbo ionakt of m 
csteniive lllnary, aaatoailcjd ruoaii, oad n>
^May*«"^^A^'29-3«.
/B ‘note oraccoDM, will pleaoo 
M. Peed, Esq, and anko iuol 
mut, to asva oott,
L.M.X*
Uayrsliek, April 1.1841.
W. FR.A^'u7h]^i^*mrehuod thw 
1^0 iolertstof 8. Roond* iaihoCeMMoa 
Warebonte of Round* A Reed, in tU* oily, thn
burineoi^i
. under tltuoaaia and
one door i










AN ACT mikisg appropriations for Uw 
naval servico for llic ycarooo thousaod 
eight hundtci] and Turly one.
Be ittnaetcd bg the Senide and 
H<me of RtpruentiUint of theVni- 
ted Slalft of Am<ric4 in Cong 
aMtmbleJ, That, ilio rullon-Ing sums 
vi^ropriated, inndditioo lotho uncxpen-
I lialaacci of Tormcr apprc
out of any unappropriated nvmey jq tbc 
Treasury, for the naval service, for the
year one Uiousaud eight hundrded and 
forty one, m:
For pay of commigaioo, wanint, and
. , and seamei
three hundred and thirty fire thousand 
dollars;
avalFor pay oTsaperintendents, n 
Struclon, and all the clril calal





For proriaions. Eve hundred thousand 
dollan;
For increase, repair, a 
equipment of the navy, and 
orveasols in commitsioD, tiro milliotH of 
dollars; four hundred thousand dollars of 
which Buo shall o.\pendcd in building 
and equipping war steamers of medium




le sick, thirty thousand dol-
^or improremenls and necessary re- 
s of the navy yard at Portsmouth, N.
t, twenty Ere thousand dullars;
ts ofsaidcoiiis.
XU-. for Ireight, ferriage, tool, wharfage, 
and cartage; fur per dium allowance for 
Blicnding courts martial and courts of iii- 
quirr, componsalion In judges advocate, 
house rent where there are i 
quarters assigned, per diem silo 
enlisted men on couslani labor.
ul burying deceased marrinora, printing, 
' e, jmsiago on public let- 
pursuit of distationary, forage > tors, expenses in 
dies a ■ •• : eserters, can-oil, straw, barrack fumitur, b 
sacks, spardes, axes, sliorels, picks, c 
: tools, and for keeping a hors-
rilOSPECTVS
roa ureas utxa rut ciaci-uriox or rat
JmmgdvUteJrnmHUmr,
Mimctlike lh« present, noibinf can be
I i-vidcnl than iKs i-xisiingnerratiiv fur a 
ilecocnile paper, at aeimponaal a point as 
Maysville. Tke MretiTua, tivrrtoibre ciliied 
by R. il. Stanton and piinlrd by B. D. CrooK- 
«lianks,ba*iDf parsed entirely into the linnda 
uf the latter, will for the future be eooducled
pelci’s l a se for 
the toesengcr, seventeen thousand 
btiiHli'cd and eiglitr doilara.
For ihe purpose of making asitisraclo-
eiperiment of Licuioaant Ilunicr’s 
eniion to propel U'sr Sloamers by liot- 
ital wheels that will bo safe from theizoi 1 ...........
balls of in enemy, one thousand
ua.
For defraying the expense of transpor­
ting to the city of Washington and 
rangirg and preserving the collections 
made bj 'the cx|iloring expedtiion, i
Afmutei), March 3d, 16J1.
R. M. T. IIU.NTBR,
“ •* ‘I* Sena
ch 3d. 1 ..
M. van BURE.V.
Pruident of ike te pro tempore. 
-.Mar »41.
PROSPECTIS.
The pvbluhen o( the Globe have recently 
Civeo to the e i>oOtry an i-xporilion of the lao- 
tres which prompted the aileiant by the 
Federal party to proilrnto their ntabilih- 
meni, by (be Inwlnt ahroxatioo of their eon- 
Iniel as Printert lo the :$eaalc. They (hoirei 
that there were alrrnily n* P'cderal nenripn- 
peri—to whieli a levcnl!) ii abost to be ad- 
dcd-publiihe.1 at tVarbin on-nll i 
deral pri
For improvement aud necessary repai 
of Ifao navy yard at Cliarksslon, Mass 
ehuaolis, forty two thousand (wohundrsc  h ed 
doHais;
For improvement and noecssarjr ece y repairs 
of tbc navy yard si Brooklyn, New York, 
Mveniy eight thousand eight hundred
For improvement and ncccs:
^ira of the:e naiy yard cssary re-
menl and necessary re- 
avy yard at Washington, 
-lumbia, eleven thousandKstricl of Coiui 
doltsrs;
For improvement and necessary i 
pairs of the navy yard at Gosport, Virgi 
is. forty nine llioutand dollars;
For improvement and 'necessary i 
ratts of Iho navy yard near Pensacola, 
Florida, twcniv ihous ’ * "I e ty t sand dullars; 
or defraying the expenses that r 
ire for the following purp^s, v 
' >n of nFor the frclgln and transpmaiion
terials and stores «f every description, 
for wharfage ami dockage, storage tml 
avellmg oxpeitees ofofBcors. >n.1
traDsponaiion of seamen; liouso rent i< 
pursers, when duly authorized; for fnnef. 
il expenses: for commissions, dark hire.; ele li to,
office rent, stationary, and fuel lo navy
■gents; for premiums and iucideuUl ex-
publiihnl si
.0 Ihe Jilicmimlion of Kt-de l
iiivl thtdcicnccof fedemi ncaturei. Am 
lake Ihif orcrwhelroioK boll.ry of Fetl-'fiImi R
ifGorcrnikeotlcll 
irousUout the Caion, therial prcarct ullheieut Ihe more effect lh a,..„..
character of the Globe wai lobe Urnitbed, 
iU mcuMicnpfovrriibeil, and in polilied in- 
llucncr(irrtrryi'.|, bj a iwccpiuj denunoa-
... itc c K  
by him. Hiving a desire lu cxiend lliu ti> 
cultiiun of ilie kleaiior, ws in« 
s!l wlioiri
ihcir naiuci loit.
Alihocgh we have suiliiocd a Jefral in lb« 
late clcciioo, we slill believe ihil oer princi­
ple! tru correct, tud dcairo..........................
bu defended at every poim 
rxicniive » range ispuniblo. To ray ihci 
out ageaev iirequiiiie lu ihedefeneeimiei* 
leorion of ibeie principles, il more ibin 
are willingto do. Ruiaiimeana of cit 
Iiting wbtl may be nocrieary lo remove from 
the pubjie mind iho miuy prejodice. , b r a i s which 
il is, and ha* been, the aim of an uabridled 
opposition to aiouar, we reapeclfully present 
ourselves before the friend* of dcniocraey, 
with a hope that we may be nsefnl to tuxiine 
their principiri with our beat seal and oblltlv, 
by rxvriiig in their behalf, all reatonabie 









to contideniion, ll o  
the iutcreiiof the farmer, by laying 
■ii  erery useful improvemea* in ibo 
' • irieuli ^a of Ag c ture, together with the 
f produce io the Maytville, '
■ ' I raarkeie; end "
wc will prcee
e mats,rzr: give verie- >ur readere liter—netigioos, 
paint iball boLiterary and general, 
epared l* render the Itli 
live and rreprelabto.
T»Ns:—rfae Monitor will be printed on 
Hce imperial paper, at Two Dotxus ax» Fir- 
tvCexts par year, nayakle when (he fourth 
imberif dciivcrec. Tlicee lerine are differ- 
It from those upon which the paper has been 
pobhsbed hcrriofoie. The price has been 
reduced for the aceommodalion of the anb- 
Tiber, and time of payment uhanged for ifao 
' liaher, to whom experience
YORKERS COURT OF FORTUNE.
Mi
fe'.-, 'i
eamtkorixedbjflhe State, ferikeketteMl xfSketkif Cattege.
A. F. VOBKF St Co.
ysTiag been iuccchIsI in scllinx pnrriof varinus ilrBoo inaUcne, from
lowing iplendi-l fcliemee for Iho mor rl i.1 Kh
Tarsdayi. Weitneadnys, 7 
peckuge* nr tingle Uelieii
___ JM t»w to $sm
are iinluceJ to ollhr (be ful- 
ilrawn in Covingloi), Ky.
N. B. Certificates
n liberul vhare of public pnlronase, n 
il'll of May, which will be 
ThumlayiandSnlardayi. Alleeden „
Tin if nddressed to
YORKE A Co., Morsville, Ky. 
of B|iaehnge nhicli wiU eaiille thehol^;r\s?r;irkat'“-t5r.roU^
lionofiNfumy on purl of the Fcdcr 
Iia'lcr. in Ihe SSenalc—by throwing the deai: 
[■cntlilbrc of f d.OOT.Mn prepar-. ^!4,0(
- - „------.nit wt.._, ..
hatnliof It! pubtiihera, ((be priolcri whote 
contracl wai liolalcd.) urn] by having this 
wbiile work nftlefuumlion and ruin uccoin- 
pluhcd hy the juiUeracnt of the Senate of 
the Union to give it Ihcmnctioo of (he high- 
cit liibunni known loour country. The work
left lo wvlaia Ihcir ciiahlivhinrnl by Ihe0
innge they tuny re. elve from nolilial iiicnds 
the wpcri fhey puLliw. n'e will not ask
or recei
by whit
piibUcution of the Globe, if ite will aht c lo c, if it cannot be (op- 
reinlnriulncriplion priccol Uie 
|«pcr. If surli ol onr IVmocfalic frieodi „
arul the Appendix—wo iball be enabled to 
mainluin, ai hrrctnforr, nur carpi of Ubnnesf
iotisl Rrporic'frni The c^Vof’gs'o.'iO^!^^
and to draw >o onr aid smaeof Ihe sblcvlnuiB,  t   «
pom iu our country. We irm 
cci, end. 111. uiHler I when the (
, ........jcr, t'
has rendered it meet clear, ibai a paper enn- 
Dol bctusiainad,if ihe payment of csbicrip. 
be delayed (ill the end of Ihe year.
cBlue Licke, Ky. 
Auguata, ”















R R Lee^rThosTfaroop 
Sanford Allen PM 
Chord FJK.
Joel Ho^'rd P M 
Sainl Stevenson P M. 










The Payment of Prizes Guarantied by Security to the State.
Cimn JVk. 199.




































C teM JVo. 199.
To be drawn in Covii.gtoa.Ky. nrr Wedueeday, 















psniesof recruiiing: for apprehending 
oeserters; for coinpcu.>.atiou to judges od- 
socalc; for per diem allowances to per- 
(-rusauendiugcouru material and courts 
ef inquiry, or other survicca authorized hy 
w; for printing and slaliooari of every 
ti^ptlon, and fur working ihc liiliogra-
phic press; for boohs, mips'’, charts, i 
tbemaiicaUnJDauiical insirumenu. i•uu iaDUDa ii l , chr- 
•norMloni, models, and drawings, for the 
purchase and rcpiir of steam engines ' 
■avy yards, for the purjliasc and ma 
tcnco of oxen nod homes, and for car 
trmter wheels, and workmen’s loola ..
; for poiuge of letters 
);forpiloiaj
. —--......aatance ren­
dered to vcsscU in distress; for inciden- 
tial lihor at nsvy yards 
■»y oiIicT appropriation:
if tiie navy yards and sliore 
d fy no other cLj,
applicable >0 
;for coal and ulb- 
and
. -J i 
:r fuel, and for candles 
use of ti
an or 1 --—w.mi-
ever, four hundred and fifty* ihourand dol.
oil, for the 
ieci nr purpose hal-
t for objects not
Ss, ^rou ffioummd




For aec^vy repairs of the borptlal 
boilding at Pensacola. Flwida, one ibous- 
•Dd five hundred dollars- 
"ly of officers, 
lustcians, pri'
which thrfirtiycar ofthe prerenl Adminit-
•r.h'' h»‘iheeaureof Democracy at heail, will liesi. 
taleloioeelihiaii)ip..nf. wbea at tbs inm< 
lime l.c will feel aMurucI (hat tliii trifiiag (i
« M'nrhington ihe^ng''triri“‘Md 'fiiSKn reuofbii party.p n v
^t». the l„i„f which Willeonuinan idl«r .b I..t uf will ionuin' adVx. 
tnch number will coi.laio tislcen royal quarto 
priucipally ,K.IilieaI
... ------n will be fully .levcioped, and wlTOingt : •—• -' -ci«! lenjo  i l e'f ll  *lr%cloJ^\*andV EJi
PBNDIX will begin with Ihe extra (evtion 
of Gmgrr,v,to cbmmcDC. on Mon.I.y, 0," 
31.1 of ATay u. xt, aod will be conlinuJl du- 
‘-■O^GRF.tiSIONAI.
OD tK|lh itde. of important .Dhjeels at "
-.•It-e bo..newoflhu two Itou.ei furnnhe.
will be weeks id the »e»vion. They wtlT^ 
utneO ID the nne form at the Extra Globe, and 




and iwcniy seven dollars: 
For provisions for II
^^icera, mustetans privates, nnd ser­
vants and washerwomen serving on shore, 
ftjy Eva thousand and fifty *foui dd-
ihooeaadeix
hundred and sixly two dollan;
1-or fuel, sixteen thousand two hundred 
■ndseyenly four dollars;











For ] copy of Conirressi 
psndix
“ 6 eopicaor either - . *" JO
. t f t e oge i* utilitnrii 
provemenl ii ilampiHl u|«d (he face
prmiing I. coming in for all id f.ill share of 
Ihc common improveiueol. Determined not
exprininond cntcrpriK, Iho utHlrraigoeil has 
ddcrmincvl opoo iawing u ehm twice ai 
large as the Beilon Weekly Timea. (ami to 
lake the place oflhal payer) nod will contain 
I-Igbl column, more matter than the Brother 
Jonalbae. Th'i sheet will be ealleil the Bos- 
Ion Notion, and it it dclermined it ihall fully
---- nia a cognomen so full of menninr, and
Mcrwovcnwiih the aUaUiihe-i eburncier 
ur Yankee City. It will he iho large,i
reading matter: end w.H -mntait. three • 
seed eight hun-trctl and eigbty-cigbt . 
feet of print in fine lype! nnd asinxle
I reeding then an ordina-
the most Moj.ular periixlicals nnd 
eitheday.bolh Americn 
MKrijand as the leleciiona will be
$114,114 
13 drawn balTois. 
"“">36.00
do ai; Qiiuriers 13 do ^ 
Sohygctlo u dcdaelioDof 15 percent.
Cfff  ̂93.
Te bedrawn nt Covingion. Ky. on Sutordm- 

















































w>n and light 
indTi
M.is, .1-1, fUral





113-wo ore enabled to offer v 
ly titquilii e weekly iw SIS «nis per copy .-onl  cewi a^ we 
, ""J* <»f tbe fecililiei ef our nreoi
I office, nod (he conneotiont of daily'aod 
rkly pubhcatiooi. For three d-Hat* wo 
aell o yean volumo eqoal in quality and 
iricly also, ■-> fifty yol.matter, with every
aacs nfnoveli.soeh at are U.uctl froi 
day. nfty.jwo large yolui
.“S
Paymrntii nmy^be (i
m^ey lor <"t.sctip-iMMo newlje^"







































t. L. nOEFLlCH, 
Vpper Grade, May ivlile.
ATTORlIjiy ANd 'coU^SIlor 


































































49.955 Prizes ai 
90 No ComninalK 
Tickeli $8- rr» tn pcoponloa.

















































t..AHontey and Comieillor at Im
C/ *?TiicL »i II,
and offers Ht verricnia ike vs 





ilfcct, and neiTdoorTo hirJeijrDttl 
Jtaytvilje, January II, I6M.









removed hivCOj-prr, ?ri sadj
■land, wliere he will eonliaiKlD krtpa 
■imrInK-nl of Ware oftbe bwi -leililj,' 




(0 otccute all onleri wllk oenloi 
patch, and be plr<lget himvetf Ui 
shall not be eteelled la quality af ■ 
workmanthip nr cbrapnrw. »—*“ 
inritml to call nnd etaminefo _ 
Improved Promiom Oookiag ftv^l
and Womi Stoves: Fancy,Coantt^B 
•fall .i»s kept « -*Grates a 
^Mareh 19,1840. JOiUlC'U
Brmskes.
and Faint H nAes.ofall fci*dN)«
404)6.5
w No. Cun 388,944I-IS dravra bnllute.Tickets |4, tbaree
For sale by 
^ A. F. YORKE,
Comer of From and Market Sts.
New Whohsak Orug’ Store.Water-RoUed Hemp.
V '* •« n.trr
Tendoliar. i*rlonforihoraeondbest
fully iiiforma 






PURE KPERM OIU 
Kept ooMtaollyon ba^b,
' e« 31. )CTo2 a. SEJTa
kmtse,
And Afannfoelorf of Tin, Cepfir.B 
and Shea iron IFuK* »f 
eaiptton^ RICHARD REEft 
On Market tlrert.n-itdonroiw 




ritieot-lrmi dona .. ,
fiiir prieei; vueli ns hoote-ro fi . *1*
COOKING STOVES by 
nm. Willi or wilhootlrimniM*,'®* ,̂ 





ai Iho mnuih .ifliiiirvlonverrrk.s' !3
IM
